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StateRestsIn Buck JonesTrial
At MidlandIn Death'ofAbilene

w.
w Man; Insanity
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Wo Need Good Hoods.'

Both sides la the bus-truci-c vs.
railroad light or, mora property,
tho ' railroad ' vs. bus-truc-k light,
wore heard.yesterday In Austin at
a public hearing of the committee
considering1houso bills dealing with
Ngula(on ot tho common carriers
whoso, right-of-way- s are hlgliways
built with money collected by the
national,stato and county govern-
mentsfrom taxes on gas, aswell as
real estateand otherthings.

Euscsan'd truck operatorsactual-
ly pay more In taxes in Texas than
railroad companies, saidour fiery

.friend Lloyd Price, once the young
sage ot northeast Texas, la the
state senate.

Once we sat for several days In
the dingy Travis county court
house during hearingon
ncy general'spetition for writ res
training tho lamented J. T. Itobl-

, son, then land commissioner, from
selling leases on state lands, In
West Texas.

seme ot Austin's pro-

fessional didn't want
a freerfor-al-l letting on tho leases.
So, through Truehart, an assistant,
Attorney ' General Pollard was
fighting ,tho trled-nnd-tru-o Robl-ao- n,

wh6'is.dcad,wluVdeparturB per-
haps quickened-li- y -- unwarranted

'"p'rosecuUqn3 ty certain members
of the legislature, under pressure
andJnflucnce'from certain outside
sources.

-- Lloyd was, la our opinion, on the
right side, then as attorney far in-

terveners who were lighting the
'attempt to obtain an Injunction.
And. take It from us, Lloyd's brown
eves snapped',"his tongue lashed
and liis feet paced that little court
room to hcln frame pictures of
strife arid opposition between him
self "and Truehart.

He was on tho right side then.
Hc'a not so dead right this time.
But, most every industry threaten-
ed'with hard-to-dige- legislation,
has to hire a lawyer to represent
them in these legislative committee
hearings,-bo-, old .loy a, fameu as an
ulKlred good un Jn such a job. has
"got him one outside the courtroom.

Tliis' column never has shouted
that buses and trucks ought to be

- run clear off tho highway tor eood.
tiibv have to have roads to move

. nvitr. Thev aro Indispensable to
nrescnt-da- y conditions and heeds
Any man or woman who lilies to
ride a bus. or has to ride-on- to get
some placo when ho wishes, earns
no rcbulto from raiiroaus or any-thin-

else if lio does ride 'cm. Its
"" a free country;

But, so long as buses and trucks
operateas common carriers,fixing

of their rates, tho weights, length,
height and width, etc. should be

properly . regulated so as to leave
Ilia fiejuvwiac open iui mc iv,
with rallrVjads for business.

'' 'Competition Is a good tonic In

transportation, But the Idea la not
to let drib industry engaged In
transportationdig Its toes into the
cod a pape or two ahead of onoth--'

cr Industry engaged In trarftporta- -

' . lion leffl have no handicaps nt
the starting lino In the contestfor
business..

Taxes can bo equalized between
the two, taking Into consideration
capital Investment, ra'venuo, ote.
But taxes-'o- n both railroads and
public rritor vehlclo lines cinnot
easily bo obtained through the
Bom?, motliods and by placing the
tax on the.same common uourco or
typo of pj9Perty.

tnilroada - rnend millions -- tot
rlbnt-of-v'n- trackage, rolling
Btook and'much other equipment.
Bus companies need no rlglit-of- -.

wav. no track. Just roiling biock
That's whero the difficulty In

equalltlng taxes comes In.

unwoven It can bo solved and
should be.

nallroads. It U well-know- feel,
and In many cases the feeling U

Justified that the whole public has
pot It in for them. Let someone
tAa a dama&e suit against a rail

nrid in many Instances the
road, feellnir It ts useless lor a "big- -

eryti railroad" to win a lawsuit
Mt go o the plalntlft and sarn
" (CONTINUKO ON VAQ
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3 Spring

PleaBasisSotight
MIDLAND, Feb. 24. UP) The

stato rested today In tho trial of
Buck Jones, chargedwith murder
for tho slaying of Wcldon L. Rus--
ocll, Abllcno business man.
" Tho defense attemptedsteadilyto
lay tho base for a plea Of Insanity,

stato witnesses on
tho "hallucinations," bragging,and
moodinessof the defendant.Tho do--
fcrise expected to produce physi
cians in, anendeavor to provo that a
wound which left a scar on Jones'
head was rcsponslblo for purport
ed insanity.

Little new testimony about the
actual shooting was offered today.
T. A. Russell, father of the slain
man, gavo testimony tho Jury was
not allowed to hear... He said liis

jitter being shot, told .him
Jones Bald, "this Is the way wo
bring them down in California."
Tho testimony was ruled Inadmis
sible as.a dying statement.

The defensoin its cross question-
ing appearedto bo placing part of
the responsibility on Leonard Cox;
mit snerin a. u. Francis icsmicu
that.Jones, when arrested, said,
"don't arrest that boy: I'll tako
all the blame."

Cox, star witness for the state.
testified that Just before the shoot
lng ho seized Jones' arm, was
Jerked loose, and then saw Jones
throw up his head and fire, hitting
TJussell. Cox identified guns be-
longing to Jonesand Bert Bennett,
Russell's clothing, and Jones'pver--
coat.

Bertnett appeared as a defense
witness.

t

Funeral Held For
F.F.GaryAt Home
Of Family Tuesday

Funeral rites for F. F. Gary. 60.
pioneer West Texas merchant,and
business man of Big Spring for 26
consecutive years? who died at 11
Pi fh., Sunday," were lld at 2 p. m.,
ioaay ac mo inmjiy nomc, oil Run-hel-s

street. The services were con-
ducted by tho Rev. R. E. Day, pas
tor or the First Baptist church,
tntctment followed in tho new Mt.
Olive cemetery.

Mr. Gary succumbed to a heart
attack at a locariiospltal, wherehe
had been removed following a sim
ilar attack several days before.

Ho is survived by his widow,
threechildren. Mrs.' Charles K. BIv-ing- s.

Big Spring; Mrs ,F. H. Eth-ridg- e,

Ixis Angeles, and McCall
Gary, Mexico City. Two brothers.
C. P. and R. N. Gary, of Colorado,
and three sisters, Mrs. Hardy Cur
ry of Reagan,Mrs. Claud Turner
of Houston, andMrs. Luck Cannady
of Marlln, and lhrcegrandchlldren.
also survive.

Pallbearersfor tho funeral wens
Gordon Phillips, Otis Chalk, L. S.
McDowell, A. P. McDonald, R. L.
Price, T. E. Jordan,Tom Ashley, A.c uaryey nix, --eie jonn-so-n.

Dr. E. Q. Ellington ,E. V.
Hatch. J. D. Biles, R. T. Plner, T.
H. Johnson, arid Judgo Charles
Gibbs ot SanArigelo.

Mr. Gary had operateda mercan
tile here for 26 years.Prior
to- darning hero ho was in business
at Colorado and Midland.

Banks and many stores, Includ
ing those locatedas "neighbors" to
tho pioneer institution headed by
Mr. aary, were'fcloscd for tho ser--
vices.

House Committee To --

ReconsiderDecision
On Oil .mporl Bill

"T
AVASIIINGXpN, Feb. 24. UP)

.Speaker I.ongvorth said today
tho Republican members of tho
wuys and means comntltfpo will
mc-o- t tomorrow .to reconsider lliclr
notion In shelving legislation, to
protect Independent oil producers
ngnliut foreign Imports.

"
.

MUs Doll Jenkins ot tho Luther
community has entered Drauclv
on's Business College at Abilene
for a course In shorthand and
typewriting.

SomeMulligan!
Tuo Transients"
Begin iVith "Stew,"
JSntl With Unusual
Mixture of Fluids. i

'Wo were going," explained two
Irishmen, "to have a rnulllgan. You
Know wnat a mulligan is, uiuor,
Well we vero going to havo a mul
ligan. Going to cook It ourself, And
then, well I guess wo Just got too
mucn.

Thus explained the two men to
Chief of Pollco E. A. Long today,
whV they wero'drunk. They wero
fined $15 each, and after that for-
mality was over, wero given thirty
minutes to move east.

"What," inquired Chief Long,
"were ypn drlnklngj'

"Well, when wo started talking
about the mulligan, we had whisky.
When wo. ended wa were drinking
denaturedalcohol.-mixe- with km--
oh ioda water."

QueenHelen 111

Of

B?3Wm?'.f,'v'a!?'.., vi'yJh'i&xmkmK
"Pywjr.

JS ' mE3M&
AiaoclattiLl'rcsaI'lwto

Queen Helen of Rumania, es
:ranged wife of Kino Carol, Ic III
with ' the grippe. Reports In
Bucharest society are that she
jlans to marry a Rumanian officer,
Zolonel Skelettl.

8-Ho-
ur Day On

Public Works
BUl's QM eCtZL

vSV
Committee r Unanimously

ApprovesLiardJHouse
Measure -

AUSTIN, Feb. 2t UP) The eight
hour labor law would "apply, to all
public works if. a bill by Represen-
tative 'Laird ot Lufklri, voted out
favorably last night by tho house
labor committee, becomes law. It
was voted out unanimously.

It waa opposed by Don Lee, rep
resentative of the Highway Con
tractors Association, who stated
it would have a detrimental effect!
on highway constructionwork be-
cause of the limited time in which
contractorshave to work on these
projects. Lee also claimed that'the
averagewage of thirty, cents per
hourv-Io- r highway labor, wa3 not
sufficient to enable' workmen to
mako. a, living working1" only eight
nourapernay.

Big SpringGirl
LosesRight Eye
In Highway Crash
Injuries received in an automo-

bile accidenteast of Colorado late
Sunday In which seven were in
jured mado necessaryremoval of
tho right eye.'of' tho 7--y ear-ol-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs; -- C. R.
Baker- of Big Spring. Tho. child
was treated In Root Hospital at
Colorado and removed to a Sweet-
water hospital, .

Mrs; ,R. B. Terrell of Colorado
received serious head injuries.
Her husbandwas cut on tho hand
when their car overturned twice.
Tho others injured wero members
of tho Baker family and of tho
Martin family of Roscoe. Tho Mar-ti- n

and Baker cars were so badly
damaged they had to bo towed In.

A fourth car-whic- continuedon
Us way was blamed for tho crash
of tho other machines, '

HURT IN CRASH
ma Tendril, 7, daughter ot n

McCamey couple, was Injured
Monday night in an automobile ac-
cident on tho .Bankheadhighway.

The child received a fractured
skull In the crash. Emergency
treatment was given at tho Big
Spring Hpspital, Sho was reported
Jmprgyed todaysJt wassald.tho
cur J.i which tho girl was riding,
had been brought to a stop by1 the
sldo of tho Highway, when It was
struck by anothermachine,

Knott RoadBond
Vote Lengthens
Margin of Defeat

The crushing-- defeat given the
proposed Howard county $00,000
road bond Issue by voters .Satur-
day, was Increased,materially today
with return froa the Xaott tox,

Knott, ve4a were wmMokhw
affalset the Uoftd lew.. Tfce veto
was fe9 ikftaiMee raJ-vim- fee

One Man Killed, Two Young Women

Hurt Seriously, 11 Others Injured
In South Texas Bus-Tru-ck Collision

Loan Bill Not
To Cause'Raid'
Says Senator
Vanderiburir Resents Re

ports; Vote Expect-
ed Soon

WWASHINGTONi Feb. 24 UP)

On tho evo of receiving, n veto
message from PresidentHoover of
tho veterans loan bill, Senator
Vnndenbcrg protested In tho sen
dto today against ''this constantef
fort to make tq,o country bcliovc
that in this plan thcro Is somo
awful raid upon tho treasury."

"This is no raid," shouted the
Michigan republican, after nnoth
er analysis of tho bill.

"Not a single penny Is to be
taken from tho treasury would
funds held In trust for tho veter
ans."

Ho said ho had demanded an ex
planation from John E. Edgerton,
president of the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers,for his let-
ter to President Hoover expressing
fear tho bill would causo an In
crease In taxes. Ho said ho had
wired Edgerton yesterday but had
received rxj. answer.

"I ask," continued Vandcnburg,
is not such an unwarranted

statementa needless menace to
business?"

SenatorWheeler, democrnt. Mon
tana, said Vandenberg was giving
'undue dignity to Edgerton,because
on almost every occasion ho mis-
representsalmost all kinds of leg-
islation."

P. Members
'verFoundinq

Of OrderTonight
Tho local lodge. KnlchU of

Pythla3, will j commemorate, the
founding of the.order this evening
in a special meeting at tho lodge
hall. A "feed" will be included on
the evening's program.

All local lodge members, their
friends, and visiting membersare
Invited.

Tho order was founded In Wash-
ington, D. C in 18G8 by Juston
JamesEathbone. ,

PostmastersMp At
StantonNow Open,

Examination-I-s Set

To fill the vacancy In tho position
of postmasterat Stanton the United
States Civil Sorvlco'commisslon ns
announced, at the request of the
postmastergeneral and In accord
anco with an order of tho president
an open competitive examination.
Receipt of applications will be clos
ed March 11. ,

The date for assembling competl
tors for the position will be stated
on tho admlsstt cards sent appli
cantsafter thodate for tho close ot
receipts of applicationsand will bo
about fifteen daysafter that date.

H. W. Caylor, artist and pioneer
Big Spring resident,displayed two
of his . pictures, "The Trail Herd'"

atl J'Rush for Water" at the
lunchoon of the' Rotary club toda
and gave u resumeot the source of
his data for pictures that ho has
painted ot the old West.

Mr. Caylor told of securing data
for these pictures from
tho widow of Mr. T,
whom ho termed"a cowman of the
old West." One of tho scenes
shown by Mr. Caylor
vividly tho rush by cattlo for wa-
ter of tho Pecoa river and tho ef
forts ot tho cowboys to control the
animab. Tho 'other canvas por
trayed a herd ot cattle In the old
West--
very way of the "hard
ships o'f cattlemen ot the day, ot
the Pecos river country and of the
attacksby Indians who usually dc--
manaca'several Deer, catue irom
the cowmen.

Albert M, Fisher, In charge ot
the program. Introduced Mr, Cay-
lor by paying tribute to the

spirit which had laid a
foundation for the growth ot Big
Spring, He that Big
Spring would continue to grow as
a result of tits foresight or pio-
neers) suchas themen of the open
range ot years ago. Mrs. V, H.

Bang two cowboy songs
wrltUa by Ju!a AUea ot W Fao.

u-- yiMlkr ium tl.mirtiKe eMee evvri f

to Beth art mm! swate U Big
gpriiMf Mcfla nU eUd on W. C

BRENHAM, Texas, Feb.21. UP)

One man was killed, two young
women school teacherswero injur
ed seriously and eleven other per
sons, most of them studentsat tho
University of Texas, wero hurt
slightly late last night when a bus
w'ns sidcswlpcd by a cotton truck
four miles- cast of Borton, Texas,

L. tr. bowler, of Elgin, driver ot
tho cotton truck, which la owned
by tho W. C. Dunks Motor Freight
company of Elgin, was charged
with murder in connection with
tho accident. Ho was held here.

Tho man killed was W. W. War
ner, advanco agent for Roxy's
Gang, theatrical troupe from Now
York.

The two most seriously injured
were Miss Mary Elizabeth Wright
ot Houston, teacher of languages
in tho Glddlngs high school, arid
Miss Besslo Black, principal of tho
Glddlngs school.

Miss Wright's head was crushed
and her condition was regardedse
rious. Mis3 Black suffereda brok
en left arm.

List
A partial list of the otherslnjus

eu includes:
Bernard - Pearlman, Galveston;

FrancesHowctt. Hempstead:,Sid
ney Eudora, Ark.;
Philip Halman, Houston; Miss
Allcne Simpson. Belleville; E. Srt
Lltmari, Galveston; Miss Magda
Cucnod, Austin; Miss Kate John-
son, Austin.

J. A. of Austin, was
driver of tho bU3. Passengers
praised hishandlingof the bus af-
ter tho crash, saying ho
It from turning over?.

Most of the passengers were
scratchedand cut by flying glass
and silvers and continued to Aus-

tin after treatment at .Burton.
The bus was en route from Hous--

to to Austin.
Mrs. Kato Johnson,-- ono or tne

eight persons taken to an Austin
h'nanltnlr "said she vtaa seated be--
sldo Warner Just before tho colli
sion.

"The truck struck the left sldo of
tho window where Warner was
elttlng,' she said. "The Impact
threw him completely over my
head and he landed across tho
aisle. Shattering glass fell all
nhout. Practically every window
In tho bus wa3 broken and the
entire car was in confusion."

StudentEscapes-
Robert Williams of Austin, Uni-

versity of Texaa Medical student
at Galveston, gavo a graphic des
cription of the crash. Williams es
caped with a sprained side.

"I was sitting In tho left rear
seat and could see tho whole
thine." Williams stated. "For n
moment it, looked as it the truck
would pass us safely the-n-

Bang!" Tho rear end of the
truck collided with tho mid-se- c

tion of tho bus and all was confu
slon. Our driver grasped the sit
uation and started fighting the
wheel In attemnt to keep tho bus
upright. His efforts were success
ful and within a 100 yard apace he
had brought tho vehlclo to astand
still at tho sldo of tho road.

"With tho lights extinguishedby
tho impact, flying glass clattorlng
to the floor, and hysterical
screams and yells of passengers,
tho entire bus was in confusion aft
er the crash," Williams stated.

Blankenshlp, superintendent of
schools, who told "of tho introduc
tion of tho study and
of music In Ulg Spring schools next
year. Ho the need of
appreciationcourses in both music
and art.

Harvey Rise, pioneer Big Spring
merchant,paid tribute to lr. and
Mrs, Caylor una told of his longJ
acnunlntancowith them. He de
clared that Mr. cayior--s pictures
wero a pictorial history ot days of
tho old West.

Guests at the luncheon were: II.
F, Goble, Stamford: Taylor Long,
Midland; E. V, Spcnce, San An-gel-

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. W. Caylor,
Mrs. Albert At. Fisner, Mrs. v
Flowellen, Mrs, Gladys. Ernest,
MIssMcCartyMarcusVllllamson
and R IX Rambeau.

Dr. M. IC Bennett urged that
the club support Uio work of Troop
One of the Boy Scouta irt a ma-
terial way. The troop U sponsor
ed by the club.

The club expressed its apprecia
tion to Lee Sanders, manager of
the Bhr Spring Airport, for the
courtesy his company extended in
providing transportation for a
tandscape architect who recently
visited Big Spring to plan In a
scientific way the planting of City
Park.

Other members ot the
In charge"of the program were J,
M. Mots a4W.'.H. QrWHa. The
program toi. utxt wee wlU be in
erge (K,K yfcrmk Md
Buck Rlcharitoeu

H. W. CaylorDisplays Two Paintings
At Interesting Rotary Club Meeting

particular
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Heraid
SupremeCourt Sustains18th Amendment

LOVE PIRATE

T iU .BBBBBBBBBBBn . J . A.' 'rT.'-- .

!;; ' "'Mr-- '

frill'".
Mft

LANDS

Associated PressI'hoto
With pistol and handcuffs, Albert Darllnn, 19 (Inset),

aviator. Is of attemptingto forcibly take Elizabeth Converse
from ner home near Philadelphia. He said he wanted to get her Into
his car so they could elope and get married. He was taken to Jail and
later releaseden ball. Both the Conveneand Darling families are
prominentsocially. -

StatePublic Utilities Commission

Bill FavoredBy Representativesof
SO TownsIn ConferenceatLubbock

independent
OifMenMeet

In Ft. Worth
March 2 Date of First

Annual State-Wid-e

Convention

Election of directors and new
officers for 1931, and addressesby
Attorney General Allrcd, and se'
cral senatorsand representatives
are on tho calendar of tho first
annualconvention of the Independ-
ent Petroleum Association of Tex
as at Fort Worth March 2.

Moro than 100 directors from
all.sections of Texas will bo elected
during the morning; a president!
two a secretary,
treasurer, and a general manager
will be elected at noon by the
new board ot directors.

In the evening at the Texas, ho-

tel will bo the annualbanquet. At
this function Senators 'Walter
Woodward, Clint Small, Tom Pol
lard and Grady Woodruff and Rep
resentativesHardy, Lassctcr, Gil
bert and.Young will talk on the
bills that have been introducedby
them fn tho legislaturo to protect
tho public as well as the Independ
ent oil man,- -

These .bills aro: divorcing the
filling station or retail business
from tho rest of tho oil business;
a fixed earning basis for common

plpo lines; prohibition of
proration on small pumping wells;
in id prevention of discrimination
between sections in tho retail
price of gasoline.

Disintegrationof the oil business
o prohibit those engaged In other

branched of tho business isa new
theory in Texas, but Is gaining
ground rapidly In tho minds of the
people. Senator Woodward will
addresstho banquet on this sub
ject.

Carl Estes, newspaper man of
Tyler, will deliver an addressen
titled "individualism' at the ban
quet.

Tho.public is invited to all ses
sions except tho director's meeting.

Rev. D. R. Lindley
To SpeakTonight
For Presbyterian

Rev. D .R. Lindley .pastor of
tho first Christian church,will fill
the pulpit this evening at the First
Presbyterianchurch In the second
of a seriesof services Inaugurated
tost eveningwhen Rev. R. E, Day
of the First Baptist church spoke,

A large crowd, very attentive to
a strong message,heard Rev. Day,
(Us testwasMatthew 16:21, "If any-on-e

will come after me let him deny
himself and takeup his cross and
follow me."

The universality of the gospel to
all who freely receive It, self sacri
fice uut fuH surrenderwero. points
tmeeeVla srmo o the subject,

"Hcka ot True DtocW-wfclp.-

The imbUe coniUHy tavital to
JMiWM llMM MffVtflfrML

IN JAIL

Philadelphia
accused

enrrier

J,.ui rw ,;U&.-y- ,

LUBBOCK. Feb. 2 UP Urnine
passage,of house .bill number 300
for a- Btate , publl(! jiUUUMcommls- -

sion, telegrams jronrapproximate
ly fifty cities or northwest Texas
represented In tho gathering of
West Texas,city officials '.were on
their way to Austin this afternoon.
Passago of tho utilities bill was
tho first step urged by the session
today.

Representativesfrom cities .to-
taled fifty.

Mayor J. J. Clements of Lubbock
presided In the session which got
underway shortly after noon.

Recommendations on the solu
tion to the gas situation in this
section were to bo presentedto the
session this afternoon.

City Manager Smltham of Big
Spring Is attending the Lubbock
meeting.

Ten DaysGiven
BrotherhoodFor

Filing Protest
A ten-da- y period In which to. file

briefs protesting'consolidation of
trains 5 and7 of the Texasand Pa
cific was granted the BrotHcrhood
ot Railway Trainmen at Sweet-
water late' last week at conclusion
of a hearing. The order "was enter-
ed by C. V. Terrell, chairman ot
tho railroad commission.

Frank Jensen, general passen-
ger agent of the Texas 'and Paci-
fic railroad, was .the principal
witness for tho railroad.

A. B, Davis, secretary of the
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce
und W, G. Humriclc, representing
tho brotherhood, were representa
tives which protested the applica-
tion ot tho rallioad. ,

The railroad also' made applica
tion to discontinue train No. 10,

an eastbound tialn departing-- from
Sweetwater about 6 o'clock each
morning and for changing ot tho
schedule of train No. 2 out of Big
Spring to Fort Worth and Dallas,
to leave Big Spring between 12:30
and 2 o'clock each nftcrnoon In-

steadof In the morning,asat pres
ent, which is about DslQ a. m. No
serious opposition was voiced by
the protestingparties In thesa two
proposed changes.

In his testimony, Mr, Jensonde
clared that the proposed changes
would result In a saving of ap
proximately $120,000, annually to
the railroad. - -

Proposed consolidation ot T. &
P, trains Nos. 5 and 7, approvedby
chambersot commerce of Abilene
Ranger and Cisco, met opposition
from the Lubbock chamberof com-
merce represented here by Its
secretary,A. B. Dav.U. He protest-
ed on the ground that the schedule
under theconsolidation plan would
Unset mall delivery In the South
Plains area. In caseor consolida
tion, the substitute train would
leave Dallas at 0:25 p. m., Fort
Worth at 10:23 p. m, and Sweet-
water at :I0 a. px. It was Indicat-

ed at the hearing,No. 8 now leaves
Sweetwater at 3:35 a. m,

J, A, allies, superintendent of
the Blaton division ot the SantaFe
railway. In attendanceat tha hear--

O.N VASS

N
JHi
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Government
Will Continue
Enforcement
Appeal From New Jersey

Judge'sDecision
Successful

UNANIMOUS OPINION

'Language of Article 5 of
Amendment Not

Ambiguous'

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21 P
Tho eighteenth amendment waa
sustainedas valid today by tho

court. ' -

Under tho decision the govern
ment will contlnuo Its efforts t
enforce' thoVolstead law.

Tho ruling was handeddown Ik
tho government'sappeal from that
decision of FederalJudgo WJlHntnj
Clark of New Jersey, .who held tha,
amendment Invalid because Im
properly ratified.

Judgo Clark contended that -

be valid tho amendment shoukt,
havo been submittedto state ,'coafe
vcntlons for ratification rather;,
than to state legislatures. Thbr
view the court found untenable.

Not Ambiguous
Justlco Roberts reviewed In dei,

tall tho argumentsIn favor of and.
against tho validity of the amend-
ment. Ho said tho, T ianguago ot '
artlclo 5 ot tho consUtutlon was,,
not ambiguous, as was contended.,
by opponents of tho amendment,
adding It clearly gavo congross the)
liberty to decide whetherconstlta--.
tlonal amendmentsshould bo sdby
mltted to stato legislatures, of stat,
conventions.

Justice Roberts- said congress.
was not restrained In the exerciser
of. Us discretion, adding that ratlflr
catlon by state ' legislatures waa
valid.

ilVhnn WllllnnV If.. Snracrun and.
William J. Howey. were--brough- AA
to trial before Judgo C4ark-.an' a3K
charge of possessing and trans--v,

porting 50 halt,barrels of beer,,ha
quashedthe Indictment, holding
the prohibition- amendment.invalid.. '

Exhaustive .
In an exhaustive opinion be took

the posiUon that as the eighteenth
amendment, attemptedto transfer, --;

to tho federal governmentJurudlo--,
tlon over rights reserved to thav
people It should havo beensubmit-
ted to them In state conventloaa.
for ratification. M

He held, that its ratification &- -

stato legislatures was 'insufficient!
to make it.cifectlve.

Tho government, appealed nt
once. The supreme court ' ,,.
pedlted'the proceedings, hear-jag.-

oral argumentsIn about a in'ontbt,
although counsel for the defend-
ants sought approximately thread
months more time..

Contending tho question ralsj- - ,
by Judge Clark had already berni.
before' the supremecourt In thenj
national prohibition cases, Sollclto;-Genera-l

Thacher In a brief argtib -
ment declared the court had diss;
posed ot the controversy. "

Nolan CountySuds'
TT I y- -l TIMaowarano.man
On PresidioLand

Special To Tho Herald. --.
SWEETWATER. Feb, 94 "Ort

Suit, was filed here today by Nolan,
county to recover j.7,173. acres ot
Nolan county school land in Pies.
laio county or 10 collect principal,
and interest held due upon It.

It is set out In the plaintiffs
petition that A. M, Sullivan of
Howard county purchasedthe, land
in October 1027, and that only ono
payment", $1,000 with Interest, has
been made. Principal held due Is
UT.7i with taxes for 198. 1BJB,

and J931. It is alleged Mr, Sulli-
van sold the land October10, 1WT;,

to A. G. Lynch of Tulsa,Okla., and
E. W. Whitney of Seminole county,
Okla. All threo men are named
defendants, ,

vrvr-- Knimnr. HONns-.-w.-r- "!

DUMAS, Texas, Feb. 21
Bonds for a $150,000 high sen
bulldlne carried hero Monday bl
vote of 110 to 1. The new bulti
Ing will be readyfor tha full tet
ot school.

TheWeather1
VEST TEXAS) Fair, eeHer la

east portion tonight We4aeHlr
fair.

EAST TEXAS; OmwHy
colder tonUht: Wedniwtay
Light to moderateportharlr Mrtn4
on the coast.

OKLAHOMA; Wr cW to-
night: Wednesday fair,

ARKANSAS; rartiy etoady,
der toalght! Wnlmieiisy, gawamtlr
fhlr. .8S

LOUISIANA; GeaeraUy
somewhat inMwr toatoM:
miaerote.aaiebwrly wlaA oa

pn4ttrir whMb oa

.

-.
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HartSchafTncr
fit Marx
Clothes

Hart Schaffncr & Marx Rec-
ognizes the Popular Demand
for Economy in Quality
SpringSuits.

m
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Hart Schaffner Marx
Quality
Youthful Style

H

Color
as little

J.&W.
Store
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It was alongin the early part of
last year's. lootball season. The
fate of. the Steersof 1930 was yet
unknown. They had made an
auspicious start, and the spark of
hope was far from being burled be-

neath the Brim ashesof a string of
defeats. The Steers, Infants in the
always rocky Oil Belt, were sched-
uled to clash with the Brecken-ridg-e

Buckaroos on the local grid-
iron. For some reason, the Long-horn-s

had hopes of defeaUng the
1929 They didn't,
but they gave Boone Magness and
his cohorts a brilliant battle the
best one, incidentally, the Bovines
staged aU yeaK In the press bos'
that day was "Slime" Hill, Cisco's
assistant mentor. He had come
here, not to watch the Steers, but
the Bucaroos. But he was com-

pelled to watch the work of one
slender-- youth. After the game;
Hill, in typical Hill fashion, said,
"better watch the scouts, they'll
have that center of yours away
from here before the season is
over," Silent Prince Shotwell,
who says less, and perhapsthinks
more, than any coach in the Oil
Belt district, had little to say af-

ter the Buckles .had won a 19 to 6

victory,, and BiUlFlowers bad gal-

loped through the opposition for
0 yardsand a touchdown. But he

did voluntarily submit,the opinion.
"What's the center's name? He's
good." That's an oration, coming
from the compressed lips of
Breckenridges super mentor. The
center,- - ,ln question, was Elmer
Pardue, six' feet tall, flashy, clean
cut athlete of Big Spring high
school. Parduehadbat'one failing
that this departmentcould see all
year. And he saw him in every
came, excepting one. That wad
there was so much of him, he got
hurt, often. Tonight Pardue goea
against the BreckenridgeBucaroos
again. And he's playing center.
But It Is a center of a different
sort As one'of the most formida
ble assets of Bill Stevens' club,
Pardueand his four sidekicks go
up against the Buckles tonight in
the first game of the series to de-

cide the championship.
From the gridiron to the hardwood
stretch,Parduehas moved his ath-
letic wares. As centerof the Steer
quintet, he, so far, hasmet no rival.
He displays one of the best known
brands of aggressiveness. He is
fast, for a six foot hulk. He is a
aharpsbootlng goalsterwhen be is
within close range of the loop.
Seldom does he lose on the tlpoff.

.And seldom does an opposing pass
er advanceany great length with
Pardue confronting him. In 1930
as center on the gridiron, the
lanky youngster made Brecken-
ridge like it to a certain extent. In
1931 as center in the gymnasium,
the sameyouth la destined to make
the Bucaroos like it again; only
this time, moreso.

Sidney Franklin, America's gift
to the bull fighting world, was on
the receiving end of a bull's bora
t Laredo Sunday, The Matador

has reached the point where anoth-
er Ukust Is Just another thrust.
It has ceased to be it novelty with
him. He is the only American In
the game. And how theseAmeri-
cansdo love to throw the bull.

Ttoa Steersshould win tonight
Everything points to a victory ver
the productso( the Carbon black
metropolis down In the lower end
of UiU section. When they return
hr for their bout Tbrusdaynight.
they shpuld get a huge ovation.
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win, lose or draw. The high school
gymnasium should be packed,
Chairs probably will be at a prem-
ium. Only this departmentis sure
of a chair. We merely sit "Uncle
Walt" Smith down, and it is no
trick at all for him to cover two
chairs as well as one. When we
arrive he merely moves over. The
only hitch is, someumes we fear
comfort will overcome his sense of
justice and companionship, and he
might refuse to budge. And there
is nothing we could do about it.
come to think of it

Talked with a few representa
tives of the oil field here the other
day. They are preparing for the
baseball season.The oil companies
will, have their teams as usual,
and in all probability the Oil Belt
League will be revived. The City
League'probably won't. It was tog
much ot a financial strain last
year. A good semi-pr- o outfit prob-
ably will be organized, with several
of the amateurson the roster.That
Is well enough.

Texas Christian and Southern
Methodist are at it again. When
It seemed that all hopes of the
Fort Worth school winning a pen
nant had vanished from sight, the!
Ponies had their hoofs shot and
slipped in a couple of defeats. As
a result the Christiansare back In
the melee andare fighting hard for
a cage title. The thing will prob-
ably be settled when the two get
together. And what a gala night
that will- turn out to be.

i
LOSE MANY SHIPS

BERLIN tINS). ,The. mer
chant marines ot the world lost
C79 ships with a total of 610J596
tons during 1923, according to sta
tistics compiled by a German bujl-nes-s

magazine.. Compared with a
loss of 691 ships during the pre
ceding year, the above figure
means an Increase of 11 per cent.

t
WOULD PACIFY BERLIN

BERLIN (INS), To clean up
Berlin and to quell the "secretcivil
war" going on between ultra-rad- i
cals right and left Is the ambition
of Albert Grezeslnskl, police presi
dent 01 ino capiuu. Jieguiar raios
pn the meetingplacesof the fas-
cists and the communists will be
made by special police squads In
motor carswith the purpose of con-
fiscating hidden arms and

Steers,Buckics
Are SetFor

Contest
Dupe Points to Longltoriis

To Tnke First From
Breckenridge

West Texas' bid for a sectional
basketball championship will, bo
made tonight when the Big Sprint;
Steersclash with the Breckenridge--
high school quintet at Brcclccn
rldgc, in the first of a scheduled
three game scries to decide the
winner of nonors.

The Steers, winners of the Dis
trict Eight tiUc, left Monday for
the Stephenscounty hamlet. They
will work out today on the Breck-
enridge gymnasium. In order to
get "the feel" ot it before tonight's
contest.

The Buckles won the right to
meet the Longhoms'for
honors by capturing the District
nine title last week-end-.' In the
finals ot a tournament held at
Eastland, the Buckles plastered'n
17 to 7 defeat on the backs of the
Cisco Lobocs of big .dam fame.

The Steers arc favored to cap-
ture the initial contest from the
Bucs, and it is not out of line to
predict they will sweep two games
m a file, ending the scries here
rhursday night.

"" SUcrs Good .

Bill Stevens invades the Oil Belt
with one of the fastest quintets
ever to step acrossWest Texas sod.
He has-- everything that goes to
construct a perfect basketball
team. He has five clean youths.
threeof themhigh enough to cause
constantworry to opposing forces.
He has little to worry about at the
guards, with Ted Phillips and Bill
Flowers holding down the assign a
ments. At center he has Elmer
Pardue, who in every contest he
has participated in this year, has
been the outstanding tip-o- ff man.
He has goal shooters in Tommy
Hutto and David Hopper. He has
aggressiveness, and defense
strength.His passing and his drib
bling are constantly threatening.

When a better combination than
this is placed opposite the black
and gold clad basketeers, the Bo
vines will drop their Initial title
play contest.

In Abilene, the Steers found a
collection of maple floor perform-
ers that came near measuringup
to this standard. But the Eagles
fell short, and when the Longhoms
cot over that hllL they earned a
rest until the state finals.

Second Hero
The Breckenridge organization

is not as good a collection as the
one the Abilene mentors sent
against the Steers, or this reason,
the Steersare 'expected to oust
the Breckenridge contingent with
Fmuch more ease than they did
the Eagles.

The second game of the series
will be played hereThursdaynight
Should the Steerstake the two
contests and the tUlc, they will be
one of thirteen teams to enter the
state finals, to be played at AusUn
in aCMrch. Tonight's 'game will
start at 8 o'clock.

Cage Results
(By The Associated Press)

At Georgetown: Howard Payne
20. Southwestern32.

Houston: Southern Methodist
59, Rice 39.

At Austin: Simmons 41, St. Ed
wards 40;

At Waxahachle: Austin College
27, Trinity 28.

Godfrey Wins
From Russell

LAREDO, Texas, Feb. 24 UP)
After 40 seconds of sparring,
George Godfrey, negro of Phila
delphia, knocked out Dick Russell,
carded asRleardoRoseL yesterday.
The men nre heavyweights. The
fight wa9 part of the Washington's
birthday celebration, and was held
In Nuevo Laredo.

Last Night's
Fights

(By The Associated Press)
TORONTO Billy Shaw, Detroit,

outpointed Billy Kowallk, Buffalo,
(8), Tony Tozzo, Buffalo, out
pointed Chuck Long, Detroit, (8),

LAltttUU, Texas Cieorge uou--
trey, Lelpervllle, Pa., knocked out
Dick Russell, Texas, (1).

NEW YORK Ted Sandwlna,
Sioux City, la., knocked out. Urn-ber- to

Torrlana, Italy (2),
PHILADELPHIA Harry "Bat

man, New York, outpointed Lew
Masscy, Philadelphia,(10).

IIOLYOKE, Mass. Midget Wol.
gast,, Philadelphia,outpointed Ru
by Bradley, Holyoke (10),

NEW ORLEANS Johnny Farr.
Cleveland, outpointed Ervin Berl--
ler, New Orleans (10).

Clarke Looks For Same
Amount of One Drives

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 24 UP)
Having given the new ball a pre
liminary test, Tom Clarke, veteran
coach of the New York Giants,
comes up with the opinion that It's
as lively as ever, '

"There may be better pitching'
this year and more accuratethrow-
ing by the intlelders," saysClarke,
"but the ball .travels as far as ever.
There wont bo o much wlldneia
on the mound but the drives
will- - be Just a wild sa ever,"'

RogersHornsbyHasOneBusiness,'"

One Hobby; They's Both Baseball

By PAUL MICKELSON
CHICAGO, Feb. 21 W)A hero

worshiper on a visit to CatallnaIs
land, tinlnlng 'ground, for the

sided Up a rookie ono
day.

Say," he Bald, "who is that' guy
over tncro by tno iiropincer lvc
been in this hotel for days now
and every time I coma Into the
lounge I aco him sitting and star-
ing at everybody, he Isq't a ball-

player, Is ho7" '

'A ball player!" gasped the
amazed rookie, "why nustur, that's
itogcrs Hornsby, probably the
greutcstright iWd hitter the game
aasever known."

The herd worshipper retired in
confusion, but ho hud seen a real
plcturo of the llajali, perhapsthe
9trangcstperson in baseball. Ho
iias been booed and cheered alike
by millions of fans and hasbroken
record after record with, nis Dig

stick, and yet he acta Just as he
did, sixteen years ngo when nc
came up to the major lcagacs, a
raw-bone- inquisitive kid ftom
Texas.

Is Luno Wolf
He Is a lone wolf becauseof hab-

its, rather than prefcrtnee. He
doesn'tchew, smoko or drink. He
doesn't dance, play cards or goir.
His business is baseball and so is
his hobbv. He will talk of it for
hours with anyono who will listen.
If the conversationis switched to
fome other subject he is apt to
walk right out of the . discussion.
He sits for hours .staring out of a
chair in hotel lobbies like a farmer
boy on his first trip to a big city,
He rarely readseven baseball stor-

ies In the papers, saving his eyes
to watch the pellets curving across
the corners of a plate. Rarely
docs he go to the theater.

He doesn'tknow a brasslo from
nibllc, but he raisessod for put

ting greenson 87 acresof his Mis-

souri farm. He has never seen a
nutt made on his own grass.Twice,
out of curiosity, he has hit golf
balls. He dubbed the first drive
in the park at Catallnaand hit the
next one .250 yards andout 01 me
lot He never hit another. e

wasn't interested.
Humor Keen

His sense of humor is keen and
slv. By organized teheering he
piloted Andy Lotshaw, Cub trainer,
and HanK urampp, ouu pen
pitcher, a couple of lett footers, in
to a dead heat for the annualcamp
dancing championship at atallna.
Once he asked a sports writer's
wife to teach him to dance. She
agreed but when the music started
up he reddened and said:

"Aw. I was Just foolinV I could
never learn to dance."

He likes to watch airplanes fly
ing around. Some day he d like to
own and fly one. He likes to farm.
if prohibition hadnt become a law
he might have been as good a bar-

tender as he Is a ball player. No
matter how fine the mixture he
wpn't drink it. He is one of the
most difficult men in sport to in
terview. He will answer quesUons
fully and clearly but volunteers Ut-

ile information.
Once while hitting over .400 he

fell into a slump for two' days. A
rookie who never could hope to
rlnb .250 seriously pointed out cer
tain mistakes In his stance ana
grip. Hornsby had the novice, go
over the Instructions again and
again. The ribbing went on for
over an hour.

When the Rajah started tearing
the cover off the ball again ne
gravely askedthe rookie from time
to Ume if he was following instruc--

Uons properly and suggested tnai
3. constanteye be kept on hla bat-Un- g

style to preventfuture slumps.
Good stcaus

He beUeves in lots of food for
ball players. Warren Brown once

Procrastination
. . Is not only "the thief
of time," but Is a para-elt- e

that bedims a. per-
son's vision and under-
mines the very foundai
tlon of clearly arrived-a- t

decisions.
Waiting for good times
to come back Is the
myth that has branded
many a community-- of
procrastinators.
We believe that Big
Spring, the home of
the Jive sources of in-

come, should keep
growing.
Payrolls, our chief ac-
tive source ot Income,
will grow only as the

'demand for theirprod-ac- ts

expands.
Our contribution to Big
Spring's forward move-
ment Is Uio creation of
greater demand foran
unusually high quality
commodity- whichstands behind the larg-t- ht

Industrial payroll In
Big Spring.

COSDEN LIQUID GAS
Ture, Teppy and Towerful'

Premium gasoline at
no extra cost

Sold By

nORIAN'S FLEWS
103 E. 3rd Cor. 2nd A

Bcurry

Flewellen's
Service

Distributors for
Cosden Liquid Gas

Valvoline Oils, Delco
Batteries

Cor, ud Scurry '
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asked htm tho secretof his punch
at tho plate. . ' .

"Them Bleaks," ho answered.
The next day ho took Brown and

several players With him to a
dilapidated lunchroom and fed
them steaks tho size of dish pahs.

"Just cat them steaksawhllo and
you'll hit," ho Insisted. ''They gWe
you .somctlhnjj to work with. They
glvo you bef and power."

Behind his. Berlousncsais.a back
drop of melancholy. Ho doesn't
caro what U said about him.
Whether ho's liked or disliked.
Lost surhmcr I asked him to go to
U10 horse rnccj tin Interesthe has
given up because of difficulties
that once bestt him.

I'dl lkei to go," he sighed.
"There'slots 5f things I like to do.
But I can't. People would say
Thcro he is back at tho horse
races sometimes1 wisn 1 was
just ft bat boy. Then I could do a
lot of things I want to do."

1

Pirnte Mnnngcr Puts
Kayo on Golf Plnying

PASO ROBLES, Calif., Feb. 24
UP Any Pittsburgh Pirate with
some golf in his system must get It
out before the National Lcaguo
pennantclioso starts.

The advance squad today had It
straight from Manager Jewel Ens
tnat)

The mlnuto the regular big
league season begins I believe tho
niblick and mashlc should be laid
on the shelf."

"The fellow who goes over nlno
or" more holes of golf In tho morn
ing cannotdo justice to himself on
the diamond Uie same afternoon,'
Ens sold.

IIoppc nnd Cochran
Defend Invasions

NEW YORK, Feb. 24-- CrPJ Tyo
American home-breed- s, Willie
IIoppc and Wclker Cochran, have
repulsed tho first foreign assaults
ia the international 18J2 balkllne
billiard tournament.

Hoppo opened the tournament
yesterday with a 400 to 374 victory
over Eric Hagenlacher of Ger
many. Cochran defeated Kinrey
Matsuyama of Japan,400 to 380.

Cochran was matched with
Hagenlacherin thef irst of today's
matches and Hoppc with Matsu
yama. '

The tournament Is sponsored by
tho FederaUon of Billiard Players
organized by Hoppc In. opposition
to the Notional Billiard Associa-
tion.. -

A dollar lying in the South Car--,
alina state treasurers office for
the last two yearshasno claimant,'

1 X"

The QUICK COOK Unit
M l 10 ftr (( t"t Ftatfua (eeUnx, !&
19 to 0 1! tut ' tSuUmii. TUi mat !

amm IMUaj uA iulog knl wtta
fatuurwin tfuui rtictt.

Mickey Walker
MeetsRisko

Tonight .

MIAMi, Flo., Fob. 24 UP) Pro
moter "Pa" Strlbllng will try to
pry the lid off tho 1931 heavy-
weight outdoor season'tonight with
a card featuring Mickey Walker
and JohnnyRlsko-l- tho ten round
final, bcsldca exhibition perform
ances,by tho forUicomlng cham
pionship rivals, Young Strlbllng
and Max Hchmellnc.

Ho expects 25,000 Customers to
contribute 430,000 to JG0.000 at the
bargain scalo of ;2 to $5.

If It rains tonight, the show will
be Wednesday night Tho weather
has been threatening.

There vos no hitch In tho ar
rangements otherwise, Strlbllng
said,-- despite mysterious reports,
emanatingfrom Now York, that n
cancellation was likely. Thcso re
ports appeared more, concerned
with the fate ot tho return

bout, scheduled as
the second ofthe winter's fistic fes
tivals in tho Madison SquareGar-
den arenahero on March 5.

Ever since a crack developed In
Camera'stenth rib, the boys have
been skepucal, desplto tho flat
statementsof Promoter Frank J.
Brucn that underno circumstances
would he consider calling his show
off. The wires have been shuttling
messagesback and forth between
those pulling the strings for this
year'sheavyweight program. With
Camerasigned to "meet the winner
of the Strlbllng-Schmclln- g bout In
a second title contestIn September,
It Is no secret that Italian's board
of managers, led by Bill- - Duffy,
nave no desire to run unnecessary
risks.

Walker and Risko meanwhile
arc ready for Just an
ed soeking bee. Walker won the
last time this pair collided In De
troit.- - but Risko; with a 25 pound
pull In the weights, looks to be
in condition to spring one of his
typical upsets.

Tho preliminaries tonight. In-

cluding five six rounders,are slat-
ed for 8 p. m., the main go at 10.

Lew FousecaProbably
Will Be Tribe's First

NEW ORLE-VN- S, Feb. 24 UP)
Lew Fonseca, It appears,wlU bo at
first base, where he led the league
In batting in 1929. when the Cleve-
land Indians start their 1931 drive.
Even though Eddie Morgan, who
announced his retirement in favor
of making boxes, succumbs to the
lure of cracking out home runs.
the Tribe doesn'texpect him to be
in shape.
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Tlio saving you

In pa Texa$
tram Tuuiaa tgU

Betty Robinson and Stell Walsh
SquareAgain

YankeesGreetedAt
Gimp WilU.Tivo Meals

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla Feb. 21
t11 The New York Yankees, who
In the past have boasted ot some,
ot the heartiest caters In mnjoi
lcaguo baseball,'aro bearing un ne
well as might bo expected under
tho shock of hearing that they aro
limited to two 'meals a day during
spring training.

'Marse Joe" McCarthy, new Yan
kee manager, has ordered his
charges to forego tho csutomary
noon meat and do all their eating
In tho 'morning and evening.

NamesMean Nothing To
Manager of Robin Crew

CLEARWATER. Fla., Feb. 24
UP) When Shakespeare wrote that
line about "What's In a Namo" he
must have had Wilbcrt Robinson,
portly manager of tho Brooklyn
Uobina In mind.

'Therd not all here," he com
plained yesterday. "That Lumbago
must still be holding out sonic
wlicrc. Suato Is hero and so Is
Monday."

Tho boys finally discovered he
meant Lombardl, Shautc and Van
Mungo.

1

Rkcm and Card President
Are Due For Conference

BRADENTON, Flo., 24 UFI

Flint Rhcm, the only unsigned
player In the Cardinals' training
camp here, was to contcr wltn
President Breadon today re
garding a 1931 contract. Breadon
and Rhem were reported several
dollars apart on salary. Pitchers
Jim Llndsey nnd Syl Johnson are
expected to. reach camp today.

White Sox Botteryincn
Want Belter Weather

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, .Feb. 24
UF) Manager Donte Bush and his
squad ot Chicago White Sox

today hoped for better
weather than greeted them for
their opening practiceyesterday. In
spite ot rain and cold, Bush had
his athletes out, and promised
them work for today, weathernot-
withstanding. Catcher Moe Berg
and pitcher Garland Braxton fail-

ed to appear, but, were not classed
asholdouts.

t
A tattered American flag was

found still floating over the log
shack. In which Stock Richter, Civ-

il War veteran,'lived alone at Ccn--
tervllle, Wisconsin, after hla death
recently at 91.

make in money when you buy a

Electric
Company

Electric
- Smlc Company taJUatv.1a" fM B Pt ;J tttloat

Only $1052 Down
And 18 Months to Pay

Liberal Trade-i-n Allowance

on Your Old Stove

A BIG SAVING . , .
THAT MEANS MORE THAN

MONEY TO YOU

Westinghouse Flavor Zone Range under the terms
of our special offer is only the beginning of many
other savingsto come. Once you hayo this wonder-
ful rangein your kitchen,you'll saveyourself hours
and Lours of tlio lime you now spendin cooking.
And you'll save yourself work . ." .you'll save all
the:tedio'uswaitlnpj and watching while your meals
are cooking.The Flavor Zone Rangeis economical,
too, soyour food bills will be lower and you'll find
that you are actually spendinglessafter you have
this range in your kitchen,

Come in and letus tell you more about this real
bargain in convenience andbetter cooking for your
home.

Texas
Service

Tune mv
Ht
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Sam

After CenturyRace ,

I

-

CHICAGO, eFb, Hi Petiy
Robinson, who won tho IMS
Olympic 100-yar-d dashfor tho "Uni
ted stales, nnd Stella Walsh, the
sensational Polish mica from
Cleveland Polish miss front
their rivalry.

Miss Itoblnson, now a co-e- d at
Northwestern University", last
night evened up for a defeat" by
Miss Wnlsh last summer. by
winning a foaturtr century In tho ,
Illinois National Guard and Naval
Mllltla gamcai by a scant foot over
the lovcland runCncr. "'

Tho time, :11.4, was only four--
tenths ot a Bccond slower than
Miss-- Walsh's world record'-whic-

was mado on un outdoortrack, and"
was remarkablygood for the slow
bumpy track In the,

"

124th Field'
Artillery armory. Miss" .Robinson
gained a margin ot about a. footat
23 yards and held it tp tho 'finish.
miss waisn ran witn ncr leit nnuio
bandaged,due to a strained tendon,
but made a great race out of- It,

t
FIND CANNONDALIi '

REEDSVILLE, O. (INS) A
four-poun-d, solid-sho-t cannonhalh
which Was found In-- gravel bank
here, Is belevcd to havo been- fired
from a Union gunboatduring the.
battlo of Bufflngton's Island, dur-
ing tho Civil War in 1883.

!mxKi$$m$MM"sfti;i-rj-SiW
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The lt Nickel!
"Tipton Bud has nn idee that h
claims would solve the farm prob-
lem, endunemployment,an bring
backprosperitywith a rush. , "

"He says that what .the country
needsIs n seven-ce-nt nickel.

"Think ot it, hesays.A man could
buy anordinary five cent cigar,ah "

get two centsback.-- ' '
" -

-

"Better still, ho cmitd" buy a rocky
ford which costsanickel butwhich
is equal to the average ten-ccrit- cr

onaccounto' superlortobacco.Add
two cents changean' that makes
twelre cents all together. Why a
man couldn't affordnot to smoke.

'Any Dolltlcal oa'rtv wlshlniS 'to
acquire the Idee as an election
plank, should git in "touch-wit- h

Tipton Bud." v

ilOCKY FORD Is too.
fultT, Sumatra-wrappe- d, It J&'OBkK
Mad In a tunllt factory.
the pride and show
factory of Richmond, Va.
...afactory cltan as
a modern bakery . ..,
factory that la auto-
maticmacMne-equlppc- d

throughout.

thebetter
frWaBB

CIGAR

Hmw
Etyjt 'fi9

sr.Uotbitc. Iiic,

DUvtrlbutont
J,M. Rtul ford GroewyCo.

Wc gfwfaur. Vnm "
Brawn on ilgwatoo Ctour Otv

Bam
Wto-t-

v I

m
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RADIO
Day By Day"

BV O. K. DUTTEnFIRLD
Associated l'rcsrt llauio Editor
Tlrna Is Central Btiindaril.
NEW YOUK, Fch. 21 (Al-NI- no'

years as a Broadcaster wero cele
brated by Won, --New YorU, last
nliriit In a cftld alt nrrjscntat on.

A talk on tho part of Won play
cd In saving tlio dlrlffiblo Bltcnan
dooh from a crackup In January,
IB2R wad given by Commander
Charles E. Roscndahl of tho U, S
Navy, Messages of felicitation
woro received'-fro- many proml
font persons. Including Governor
Morgan V. Lawson of Now Jersey.

Famoustrials aro to lo revived
In a C2 weeks series of radio dram
tltzaUons to open on WEAK and
nationat Duo p. m. March 1.

. TrV thesa on vour radio Innleht
Daddy and Roflo on WABO and

' llntlona at 0:10.
, Paul Whlleman'sband from

tho WJ55 network at 7.
Robert A. Klnir, gucsi composer

. with tho Happy Bakers, WKAF
xnd hookup at 8:30.

, - Jiowaru uariow symphony or--
thestra. program to Include tho fl
nolo from Beethoven's Bovcnth har"--
mony, WABO and chain nt 8:30.

.Snlutb to Cleveland on WJZ and
stationsat 0.

Tho RadioPlayhouse over WABC
ana hookup at 0:30.

NameOmitted From
.Article of Sunday

Through lack of .full Informa-
tion, although tho Herald was un-fle- r

Impioaslon full Information
had been obtained, tho nanio of
Mrs. Fannlo Barrett of Big Spring
rvas omitted from an article ap-
pearing In Sunday's Herald telling
af the careerof "Undo Alex" Ncel
o? Comanche county. Tho, article
listed two sons and a daughterof
Mr. Ncel residinghere, but that of
km. Barrett, another daughter,
was omitted. The Herald regrets
inis error.

Home Town
(CONTINUED ifnoM Paor it

how tho suit can bo settled out of
tourt.

Railroads aro absolutely ncccs-lar-

Buses nnd trucka didn't take
Ih'o lead In developing this country.
The railroads.helped fix things so
Iho country could advance Into
"what many term tho ' automobile
go; they fixed thingsso that buses

and trucka could bo operated

Yes rallronds oro necessary.Yet
they aro pretty widely cussed.This
Js caused paiuy from tho fact that
they aro 'big corporations' and oil
you need to start a lot of folks to
cusslnc somethlmr is to describe
It. as a blg corporation.' Another
causo for this cussing are the
tactics Eometlmceuscd by railroads

FWhenRestb1
- Broken

Deal PromptlyWith Kidney
irregularities.

Areyoumiserable with blad-
der, irritations, getting up at
nlght-an-d constantbackache?
ThenJon't take chancesI Help
yourkidneysat thefirst sign of
disorder..UseDoan'tPills. Suc-
cessful for more than SOyears.
Endorsedby hundredsof thou-san-

of grateful users. Get
poan's today. Sold by dealers
everywnere.

iV SjE2SDoans
fcvbsrills

t : l

dill:

Big Spring
College

W. O. W. Building
li ICast Second

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL

ENROLL NOW

'PHONE 201

lii'lWJ
nut jVtM

M

lGreased
WHIUEYOU

.WAIT
Courtesy Service Stations

3rd & Scurry 3rd & Johnson
'Texaco Courtesy Charge Accounts

Invited

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

Certified l'ubllo Accountants
Audits. Syatetnr, Income Tax

Ml WssiwR Heservs Ufa Bldg.
Boa Apgelo. Texas

Sail Afcto Fort Worth'
tea Angile y

Jlk ffsjhts Mtett MfKjaM troJiwr: en
uowit at Austin.

Railroads 'we must have, the
mora tho better. But whllo com'
munltlca need railroads railroads
need communities, and It Is to
their Interest to sco everything
possible dono to quicken develop
ment of territory touched by thorn.

Railroadsshould not assumethe
attltudo of tho spoiled child --who
can advance-but ono reason why
everything nnd everybody. In the
world should stop-- arid, regardless
of their own Interest hop In and
scrap with raihoads for Something
railroads .want, overlooking inter-
ests thataro not directly connected
with Interestsof railroads. v-

.

TenDays
(CONTlNUliU KitUM PAOB )

Ing, said tho Santa Fo would pro
tect connection both north and
south of Sweetwater, In caso con-
solidation is, granted.

Jensensaid tho two westbound
trains wero established to aocom--

nodato travel during tho oU field
looms several years ago nnd that
present' business docs not justify
two trains.

In behalf of tho application for
discontinuing train No. 10, Jensen
aiu tuo cost of operation on this

schedulo is now 80 cents per mllo,
whilo tho earning Is less than 15
cents. Tho train carries only seven
or eight passengersdally to Fort
Worth, ho said.

Under tho .proposed chance.
train No. 2 now leaving Bier Snrln"
at 0:10 a. m. and nrrlvlnt: at Fort
Worth at 4:30 p. m., would depart
from Big Spring between 12:30
and 2 p. m., and arrive at Fort
Worth between 7:45 nnd 8:45. Thl'
schedule, Jensensaid, would pro-vld- o

better connections from Ft.
Worth to easternpoints.'a

Men of Families In
Care of Salvation
Army Do Park Work

Men of families b'elnc aided bv
mo aaivanon Army nnu tho Com-
munity Chost, will aid in work nt
tho city park, it was announced to-
day. In some instances, offldnta
declared, families furnishedfood by-
mo enesi lunu, navo able bodied
men who nro willins to work at
tho city park In payment for thn
am given them.

Although n number wore suppos-
ed to go to tho park today, only
three volunteered their services.

Another attempt to place tho men
to work will bo made Thursday. The
men nro engaged In doing work
which would offer no remunera
tion. Rocks, to be used in tho con
struction of tho Boy Scout hut.
aro being gathered.Tho park Is be--
ing cleaned generally.
?

LET OS DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan Phono 79

V

Univeraky of Text
. ,'

To Mdland Banquet
of the University of

Texas living In Big Spring aro In
vlted to attend the Tcxas-Kxc- s
banquet at Midland at Hotel
SchonmucrMarch 2. As aro all

banquets, thri Midland
meeting Is a Dutch treat affair,
and tickets which nro $1.50 must
bo reservedby mailing, the ticket
prlco to Paul T. Vlckers at Mid
land, who will be toastmaster,or
to judge Charles L. Klapproth,
president of thp Midland associa
tion. Midland Is Inviting Texas-
exes from all this area to Join in
tlo celebration. The dinner will
start at 7:30.

Lomnx Meeting
Of Khvnnis Delayed

Aicoung oi tnc Kiwanis club this
week will bo held In tho Crawford
hotel banquet room at 12:15 .p. m.
Thursdayas Usual, tho meeting In
uomax school having been post
poned until next Thursday, O. R.
Porter, club president announced
today.

Mariv Klwanlans. as well as I.o--
max people, wish to attend the

championship basketball
ganio here Thursday evening. 11

had been planned to meet at Fo-
rnax Friday evening but duo to
previously planned' activities there
It was found Impossible.

East TexasProration
NecessarySaysPenn

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 24 Ul')
Robert R. Penn of Dallas, chair
man of thq central proration com-
mittee, said today that develop-
ments of tho last few days had
rssurcd prorntlon of the-nc- East
"pxob oil fields In an effcctlvo but
rovcrtholcssunanticipatedmanner
Penn spent Monday In Longvlcw
Kllgoro, Hendersonand Tyler.

When All Iso Fails
See

D. C. DeGROAT
Noted Health Specialist

Room 410, Crawford Hotel
BIG SPRING

Service
That-- Satisfies!

tars wasne
And Greased

T-- P Service Sta".
O. W. CATIIEY,

3rd & Gregg Phone 1178

ECONOMY

Grocery& Market

Service With a Smile

115 E. 3rd

L"Nuf-Sed- "

w
fi

1K '

TVavW ullh s C FauptrU, , , SnJ o outlineof
--. y"' propowJnownip of lt u4 btlppita jrouc ulp.

Get t puipott, lodiiUaiU mutc4nupi inj
eihuyl kclpt,,, tU HUE! Mor itio lUjt iio-w- J

tigili ux4 Alt unkt to At Kxoajkui futti.
ComcO TKkytl. MWMU Pww. ClrU.

AmM

THH Bid SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY ftEKALB

l&eltlM CatererHome
From El PasoVisit

Ted Leonard, tho Hollies hotel
caterer, who In a brief residence
hero has. throusli preparation of
scoresof dinners, parties and oth-
er functions, bocomo known" to
many, returned via American Air
ways piano Mondny afternoonfrom
El Paso, where ho spent a week-
end visiting frlchds. Ho camo here
from El Paso.

VISITS MItS. ARNOLD
Mrs. I. E. Durham of Washing'

ton, D. C, camo from Dallas, with
Mrs.' O. T Arnold on the latter's ro'
turn from a visit there, to spend a
few days with Mrs. .Arnold. She
Wilt go from hero to Parks, Texas,
to visit friends.

Hull Store,Slnntom
In Modern Building

With his usual chcory emtio and
ono of tho most modern now drug
stores In this section, J. L. Hall,
who has been in tho businessIn
Stanton 24 years, reports that he
'has no kick coming on business.

Tho Hall etoro recently was
moved into a new brick building
owned by Mr. Hall. His brother, J.
W. Hall Is Meriting for him. The
now location Is on a corner at
tho Intersection of tho Bankhcad
highway and St Peter street, .

W Phone s
78

For Prompt Delivery

HI - SCHOOL
&L. Grocery-Mark- ,ai

112 E. Eleventh ,aiG

Mnrblo Grnnlto

MONUMENTS
ROY V. WIIALEY

Phono COS S03 Lancaster

Pleasing
n with
I PRINTING
1 JORDAN'S--

I Printers - Stationers
I Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st
B It

POSTED
Positively no hunting allow-
ed on H. H. Wilkinson ranch;
.ocatcd ton miles northwest
of Big Spring. Gamo warden
in duty.

H. H .Wilkinson
Ranch

S. C. FISK, Mgr.

Yes,Sir, I canbackupwnat I say about
ProcessedOil with dctualproof,O.K'dby A-A;- A

B

Conoco

HHHnaBaBHHFHOaHBI

Germ--

THREE stock canfront threeprice timet
through fix weeks of totiog oo

Pike'j Peak.Three natlooilly known oili.
irercusedin compituonwith Conoco G

Motor Oil. All o'f.the tcitlng mt
diiectly sunervised by the American Auto-

mobile Association.
At the cadof six weeks the AAA
took themore than ten thousand
observations, then Issuedareport
of the outcomcThereportstated
that in the Pike's PeakTests
Conoco Motor Oil hid shown
a reduction of l6Afi in the
rateof motor wear. . that It
hadshown greaterstability.,.

had lowered frictlonal temper
atures. . i increased compression
pressures. . . reduced oil con

sumption ... added to gasoline, mileage,. ,
reduced crinkcase dilution . . . lengthened

motor life.

No higher authority could have been
called upon to prove the merits of Germ.
Processedoil. No more sweeping commen.
dition could ha e been asked for, The com.
plcte story of the Pike's Peaktests Is told in
an attractive booklet. We'll gladly scad you
a copy upon your request mailed to "Con-

oco, Ponca'Clty, Oklahoma", ., or you can
obtain it at stations showing thesign of the--

Conoco Red Trianglewhen you go there to
change to oil, as thousands
of other motorists are doing every day.

CONOCO
GkM

PROCESSED
PAKAFFIN A S

MOTOR. OIL

...
n.n p fciii' t

20-Setito-n Ranch In
SterlingCounty Sold;

Total Price $130,000

STERLING CITV, Feb. 2t (7P)- -C.

C. Reynolds and W. N. nnd L.
R. Reed last week closed n deal
with J, H. lltansberry for purchase
of tile Stan9bcrry ranch of 20 sect
tlons 10 ndtcs northwest of here.
Total consideration was "more than
$130,000.

Mr. Reynolds becomes owner of
six sections In tho south portion of
mo ranch whllo Uio Reed brothers
tako over 14 sections.

W. L. Foster closed a deal for
tho purchaseof tho two section II.
T, Davis'ranch on tho Divide Just
over' tho Coko county lino last
week, Total consideration was re-
ported at $15,000,

Tlierori Hicks
JEWELER

Repairs
CLOCKS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

FreeCall For Delivery Ser-
vice Is Offered
PHONE 1021

Douglass Hotel" Bldg.

Buy

now!

Get Our Prices
FIRST

Custom Hatching
Setting Mondays

and Thursdays

Hatchery
Phone CIO 103 W. 1st

i ir Jin iMii
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1 REAL

FancyRayon Dress QQ
Sox, 5 pairs OOC
Work Gloves, of OC,
good leather, pair. OOC
Canvas Gloves, men's and
boys', 10
pairs'
Athletic Union QQ.
Suits, 2 for .:.... OOC
Athletic Union Suits, rejni- -

lar'$1.25t Cftr I
value, for u, OOC I

Hickok Belts, of
standardquality. .

Men's Dress Shirts, QQ g

very special OOC 4

Sweaters,men's and OQ
boys', good, warm. OOC
Work Shirts, heavy
triple stitched,each
Shirts, plain cham-bra- y,

2 for
Union Suits, 16-l-

weight, persuit , . .

Corduroy Caps,
men's,boys, 2 for. .

88c

88c
88c
88c
88c

Boot Socks, men's and
boys', regularGSc QQn
valuesr2-forTi-- f. - OOC
Boys' Knit Union QQ-Su-

its,

special, 2 for

tXm r, jw or rmawMft

ALL

ONLY
NOVELTIES

SELLING
FOR

1--2

any coat In tho .

to at J3.88 get
for

25 to Buy one

for $2,and get for

A woven jthat will and use--

ore welt

of Good T

See theso and gar--
will savo your

, r

of top Buy a
pair nt tl.-t- and get for

A table of
lots but The pair

m

m.

MOST

COST ,

AND

More Days
To Sell And Leave

THE LAST MERCHANDISE JUST BEEN UNPACKED
BOXES ARE EMPTY TABLES COVERED

A OD REASON
THIS MERCANDISE MUST SOLD TO SAVE COST OF
MOVING JO OUR FALLS STORE REMAIN-
ING GOODS AFTER THIS WEEK'S SJELLING. BUY WHILE

CAN. '

H8M Dollar Store
IN SEGAL BLDG. NEXT BALLARD DRUG STORE

ii!iiiiMiHWMMaiHiaBMiMiiiiraniHr

B:'':iHr

A

Select winter store.
values $29.73... an-

other

dresses...values $9.00.

another

THURSDAY

OPPORTUNITY
Men's Wear Winter Coats

S8

Silk Dresses
88

Children'sBathrobes
well-mad- e, finely garment Mgn

prove comfortable sgpsqEC,?

Children'sWashDresses
These wash' dresses made, SSBlsffc

color-fas- t prints. values.

Ladles9 Smocks
attractive usoful

merits. They better CPCSC
clothes

Children's Shaes
Clo;e-ou- t high shoes.

another

special ladles'shoes. Brok-

en good styles.

88i
Ladies' Shoes

88

"We and
BIG SPUING, TEXAS

rmtfe

ALL

IS SELLING

AT

BELOW

HAS
ALL ALL ARE

BE
WICfrUTA THE

YOU

TO

iKi-x::i:-

February26th

'SAVE!
Krinkle Bed Spreads, size
80x105, QQ
special ...' OOC
Ladies' Outing "Gowns;
well-mad-e, QO
each OOC?
Children's outing gowns,
very special,
2for QOC
Infants' White Dreatwa,
daintily ftfti- -

made , . . , OOC
Infant's Sacques, QO
keep baby warm . . OOC
Pillowcases . . fancy em-
broidered. Special oo
per pair ..,....". OOC
RagRugs, size 24x48, an
old-tim- e ftftnspecial .......... OOC
Infant's SweaterSetQC
special OOC
Bloomers, children's cot-

ton non-clin- g. CQ
5 pairs fpr , OOC,
Tapestry Scarfs,.a OOp
red-h- ot special , . , OOC
Cotton Blankets, QO
very special OOC
Avon Sheets,81x00, and 1
pillow case. 00
Special OOC

REMEMBER ONE DAY ONLY!

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc.
Underbuy Undersell"

MERCHANDISE

SAVE

ft- -

ls

C?1

4

I

i.,i

W:
m WKHt' "':

K
, r - - IsfilL.
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Big Spring Dmly llermU
htBltehea SuniJay maraHisis and
kali aftsraoonescsptPatardayand

Hunday b
UIQ Hl'HINO UEItAl-- D, Inc.

ftofeert W, Jacobs,BusinessMansgar
rVandell BedlchsK. Mnnidlnr, Editor

NOTICE TO HUUBi:itlDKH8
afeacrrotrar dMIrloa thslr addrtss

thamttil Will please Hat In their
Mmmunicatloh bMh Iha eld and
aaw adrss.

tMNrai IIP V, Fttst SI.
Teteptiaiatal T aid t

SntxM-TtpIM- Itntta
Uatlr Herald

Mall Carrltr
On Tear , ,,.,,. J t
fill Montna .........SLU JillThrsa Montha ......II SO fl.itOne Month , ,. 60 s s

, Nallaaal Repreatntatlra
Taxaa Jallr Press Ltaaut. aler

cantlla UanK Uldgl Dallas. Texas;
iatrrstat Bids iansas City, Mo;
110 N Michigan Ave., Cnlcaro;
KHpaton Av Nsw TorU City

Tbla paper's first duty la to print
all tfaa nanathat's lit to nrlnt jon.
astly anrt fairly to all. unbiased by

avsn Includlnr
its own sairoriai opinion.

Any erroneous rettectlon upon the
oharactir.standingor reputation or
any parson, firm or corporation
wblca raay appaar In any luui nf
this paper will b cheerfully cor.
rtetsd upon being troutat to tb
attention of the management.

Toe publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographic!
arrora that may occur farther than
to correct In trie-ne- xt Issuearttr it
Is brought lo their attentionand In
no case do the oubltshera hold
thuaaelrea liable for damaces
further than the iroount recalred
ky intra for the actual space cos
ring the error. The rlebt la rese-

t-ted to reject or edit all adr-ttstn-r
copy. All adrerttana orders

asa accapieq on tnis oasis only.
MBK8KR THE ASSOCIATI I PRESS
too Associated rrejs la exclusively
entitled io the use for republicationor all jiatra dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thla
paper ana also the localnews pub.lisped .herein. All rljchta for repuh.
ucallon of special dispatches are

reserved.

G&
A Dismaying Spectacle

THE sidelights which blg-clt- y

politics thrown on the work
ings of democracy In America ore
sometimes rather dismaying.

In the Chicago mayoralty cam
paign, for example, we hae the
two leading candidates openly nc-a-

"imbecilic," and tossing
euslnir one anothernf helni nnttv'

stars of e sUUs-- aad viX3r)iepithets at ono another in a way'1066
morer cminiscent of a bar-roo-

brawl than a supposed sober poli-
tical race.

Chicago has had plenty of trou-
ble In recentyears; and when the
leading contenders in a race for
the mayoralty indulge in cheap

.personalities of that kind, instead
of confining themselves to a se-
rious discussion ot the important
issues involved, the spectacle is
dlscoruaging beyond measure.Hoes
one have to he something of a
clown to carry an election in a

,Vu'ge American city?

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

The'Modern Villain

Paris News:
'THE latest indictment of present----

day modesand manners is that
we take our villains too lightly. If
we do not pull up short, we shall
soon be without them altogether.

Dickens and other early authors
offered lilackhearted Sfllains in
plenty. But writers today are not
so generous and some critics and
readersare moved to ask for more
Writers should not be permitted to
deprive the world of villains.

The fear that scoundrels are dis-
appearing from literature seems
well founded. Realism is the fash-Io- n

of the day, yet a change has
ome over the idealist. Once he

was down on people; then he be-
came sternly impartial: now he is
infinitely tender with his unfortu-
nates.

Things have come to such a pass
that often it is hard to tell hero
from villain. The poor fellow
whom heredity, environment and
author have pushed into a life of
viyalny and knavery gets all the
sympathy.

There is. danger of falling Into
soft ways if villains are to be ex-
plained, analyzed and denatured.
There Is a certain elevation about
the villain: he doesthe thing hand-comel-

If this meat is to be
rtrlckcn from our literary diet,
there may soon be a generation of
flabby, anaemic readers.

There Is a strangesimilarity' be-

tween the chanceof heart toward
the villain of fiction and toward
the criminal. Just es the city slick-
er who didn't do right by our Nell
Is no longer suffered to die ji ter-
rible death or worse, the social
malefactor is no longer treated as
an unregenerate renegade deserv-
ing of no consideration. .Novels
are but mirrors of their times;
authorstypical of their generation

ANOTHER MEANEST THIEF
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (INS)

Joseph Gelser, ill in bed, held on
tightly to 1125 he had placed in the
pocket of bis nightgown.

The patient dozed ott for a few
minutes.

When Getser awoke be discov-
ered that the .newest claimant to
the title of thetrmeanestthief
had pried open the bedroom win-

dow and madeoff with the money.

HONOR VETERANS
NEW HAVEN, Conn. INS

Business on the New Haven rail
road was sufficiently good In 1030
to permit the road to give forty
diamond pins to as many employes
for serving more than fifty years.
The list Of fifty-yea-r men Included
the company tax commissioner and
(hen rangeddown to a Janitor.

ASKS JOV AT HIS UUHIAL
AJIESBURY, Mass. (INS)

"Make the occasion as enjoyable
a possible, for It will be ao for

me." That was one clause In the
will of George B. Morrill, 81, of
0a!Uasury Pals In giving instruc-U-m

tat last fwsvaraJ, which came
eight aW the wW waswrit- -
teat a beak Mm at a afctgle plee
Of

KMflflato

dy nOnnm coons -

HOLLYWOOD Some ot the
lesser "contract featured players"
at the studios are in n position

comparable to
fjMssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssK

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssHthat ot climbers

KsssssHwho are forever
buzzing about
tho outfiklrta ot
the social whirl
but never quite
splash Into the
iwlm.

Signed usual,
JiaH ly on tho long

chance that
they will de-
velopssBS Into real
starring in a te--

MARIE PREVOST J" mot !.b
Kills uv.ct tv
farther than an

Inconspicuousbit or two In a minor
feature, and at the end ot their
first option period find themselves
gently but firmly placed on the
skids.

But they are th pets of the
studio publicity gang, who can
press them into service almostany
day to pose for "gag" pictures, to
fulfill advertising tie-up-s with shoe
and Ink cosmetics companies, and
pinch-h- lt generally tor bigger stars.

The latter, secure in the knowl- -
ledgeof their importance, arc some
times reluctant to report to the
"still" gallery on their day off.

GLAD TO SKKVE
Because the featured Btarlets

usually have nothing to do any
way, they can be summoned on a
moment's notice.

They appearquickly, bright-eye- d

and eager, gladVof the chance to
be photographed at a zoo riding el
ephants or feeding the lions, or to
make up their faces in what pur
ports to be the latest cosmetic
rage from Paris, and pose by the
hour for still pictures.

In this manner they get loads
of publicity scarcely justified by
their movie standing, and that is
balm to their hopes.

They are usually good troupers,

hard. Not infrequently one of
then, on the wings of a bit excep--'
tionolly well done, sails into the
security of better opportunities.

Others remain as and
become competent actresses, but
somehow usually foil to moke a
lasting impression. i

And atill others, after their mo
ment of glory, fade out of the pic
ture entirely.

PLTJMT AND PLUCKY
Marie Prevost; who used to be

an attraction as a leading lady
and star, is capitalizing in her come
back to pictures on the nemesis of
stars plumpness.

Instead of reducing, she is play
ing parts wherein her extra pounds
are "in character."

Flashesof Life
By The Associated Press

LONDON John Bull has devel
oped a terror of the skies. A sin-
gle seated biplanecarries six ma-
chine guns. Two shoot through
the propeller. Four are on the
wings. Fired at once by the pilot.
the guns make a cone of bullets
that meet a few hundred yards
ahead. The plane carries four
bombs and makes 194 miles an
hour.

NEWARK, N J Sixteen models
of the cathedrals and religious
shrines made bythe late Major
Thomas L. Ravmond are on view
in the Newark museum, to which
they have been presented. Making
them was a hobby for 40 4 ears.
Architectural details are reproduc-
ed in the miniatures, the largestof
which is eight Inches high. Tiny
mica windows are in different col-
ors.

KINGSTON, N. Y. William IL
Pratt, who thinks he was steam-rolle-d

out of a Job as city steam
roller operator, has tailed to ob
tain satisfaction in the courts. He
set forth that the job was abolish
ed and somebodyelse was given It
later.

NEW YORK-So-me taxi drivero
who have been losing high wide
and handsbme at galloping domi
noes have learned why from the
police. They showed a table seized
in a ram on a gaming room above
a taxi garage. A camouflaged iron
table top was connected to wires in
a table leg. By steppingon a but
ton undera rug the operatorcould
magnetize the plate and moke
metal-plugge- d dice turn In desired
fashion.

rRAISES ADVERTISING
CHICAGO (INS) Advertising

recently was characterizedhere as
an educational force that has im
proved our standards of living1,
spurred our ambitions, and con-
tributed In an Invaluable manner
to the greatestera of progress ever
known.

e
PUOGb TO JUSIP --

ANGELS CAMP. Cal. (INS)
The fourth annual revival oftbe
historic jumping frog jubilee, made
famous by Mark Twain, will take
place here May 16 and 17.

t
GOT MONEY'S WORTH

YORK, Pa, (INS) Reuban Cbal--
fant, 93, retired farmer and Civil
War veteran, has a razor, which
has given 75 years of service. HI
bought it for CO centsin 1856," said
he.

t
KEEP "LOVER'S LANE"

BTOCKBRIDGE. aMas. (INS)
"Lover's Lane,'1 an old town road
laid in 1760 near Lake Mahkeenac,
said to be used almost exclusively
by "petting parties" win not be
closed. At a town meeting ii was
voted to keep the M highway
opea.
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ine myaicry of
the murder of Annabelle Querd-lin-g

deepens as Police superin-
tendent Richmond and Jimmie
Haswell, amateurdetective, probe
the tragedy in her Dutch garden.
Here the eccentric spinster,
watching the sunset, was crush-
ed fatally by a stone statue,top-ijle- d

with evil intent. Alarjone
Blake, niece ot Miss Querdllng,
finds her aunt dead a few min-
utes after she and Dr. Netherton,
a neighbor, had talked with her.
Hearing Marjorie's alarm, her
sister, Evelyn, and the Jailer's
fiance, Lionel Duckworth, run
from the music room andgo with
her to the garden, joined by Ma-
jor Gresham, who has been on
thd groundsat the time. Suspic-
ion points toward a disgruntled
chauffeur. Green, and a new pos-
sibility appearswhen Constable
Roscoe reports having seen a
strange car and driver near the
estate at about the time of the
murder. Evelvn tells the super-
intendent of her aunt's opposi-
tion to romance, but adds that
ehe had consented to her mar-
riage to Duckworth at the end of
six months.

Chapter 6
WIIAT TUK JiT-li:-n SAID

ttERE Superintendent Hlchmond
considered, was a case where

It might. In the absence of eye-

witnesses, prove difficult to bring
the guilt home to any individual.
It might be possible to show that
certain persona could have com-
mitted the crime, but the wider the
possibility the less thecertainty.

The letters,ijvelyn said, were In
Duckworth's possession. Shortly
after she left at Richmond's re
quest to summon him, Duckworth
came in, looking tired and haggaru
and delivered the envelopes, ar
ranged in the older received.

Richmond an--
Jimmie scrutinized the letter
closely. They were rudely scrawleU
in printed characterson cheap not
paper. The first was the longct,
and bore a postmark nearly five
months old.

You are a bad wicked old wo-

man. You go to church, but
what do ou pray for. You
ought to be punished. Walt till
I get the chance.
The second was more definite:
I am waiting my chance. It

won't be iong. You are for death
sudden and quick, i

Aside from sumdgler writing, the
third was lemllar;

Are you reauyui.ojei ine enu
Is near. You made otherssuffer
andyou shall pay. You beast,
The next merelv said; ,
Psalms69. 2S. This meansyou.
"What's the reference?" ques

tioned Jlmmlr. Old Annabelle
Querdllng had penciled it on the
back; I

Let them be blotted out ot the
book of the living and not be
written with the,righteous.
Constable said that he

suspected Joe Allen, tile gardener
dismissed for making love to one
of the maids, as the wrter of the
notes, because Joe had once been
In the choir, "He swore wasn't,"
admitted the constable.

I could have done it last week,
wicked woman. I. won't wait
much longer,
That was the nest Utter, ana the

otherscontinued In the same vein.
Richmond said treating the, finger
prints of the letters had been use-les-

since many persons bad lian-41- 4

them. At this point Duck?
worth ucg(ft4 pcasttly tha let
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ters hod not all been written by
the sameperson. .

'Doesnt help us much," muttered
Richmond. "When writing is dis
guised there are often differences.
lhen he turned to Duckworth and
asked him for particulars about
himself.

"She dldnot altogether' like it,"
was Duckworth's frank reply to
the superintendent'squestion con-
cerning Miss Qncrdllng'3 view of
her nieces engagement to him,
"but I think seewas getting more
used to the idea."

He said that on the night of the
tragedy be had been in the room
with Evelyn singing, remaining
there until liar jono had come .to
tell of her aunt'sdeath.

You didn't see any one in the
gardenat any time?" the superin-
tendentasked.

Well, as a matter of fact, I went
to pull the curtains" ho pointed to
the windows ''and I noticed a wo
man hurrying across the pathway
ou can just see. While I can't

describe her well, she was of mod
erate height and wore a long dark
coat or mackintosh.I couldn't sec
her face, as rhe was going the oth-
er way. Of course, I didn't take
particular notice."

"It was still quite light?" the
superintendent asked, and noting
Duckworth's nod, continued, "then
why did you pull tha curtain?'"

"Well," Duckworth smiled, "I
was here with Miss Blake and we
did not particularly want to be op-
posite those windows. Besides it
was hardly light enough for her to
see the music

No one suggested who the wo-
man might havebeen, and interest
turned at once to Major Gresham,
announced by the mold, who said

MOTHER ADVISED-TAKIN-
G

GARDUI

Lady Who Had Been In Br.d
Health Took Cardoi And

Was Benefited.

Birmingham. AlOv When In s
run-dow- n condition of healthgome

( time ago, Mrs. W. P. Blveley, 5413
SeventhAvenue, South, this city,
took Cerrjui. with tho resulting
benefit which sho describesbelow.

"About ayearago,my healthwaa
not good," writes Mrs. Slveley, "I
felt weak and tired, and hadpains
In my back. I lost weight.

"I knew by these symntoms I
needed something to build me up.
JJy motheradvised me to try Car-d- uh

which I did. I found It waa
what I needed,for it built me up.
The pain In my back stopped,and
I felt better and stronger-tha- n 1
naaw some time.

I "I took about seven bottles ot
Cardul In all, and now I am feel
Ing just fine, and have been since
taking Cardul"

I Thousands ofother women have,
written toeay that Cardul baa
proved of valuable assistance to
them in building up their health.

Cardul la a purely vegetableme-
dicinal compound, and contains
nothing harmful or Injurious, mhmzm

"
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lefged, florW and frowning, entetH
ed pompously. "Morning men
raond," llo began, "JUave you got
the rights of M"

"I understandthat you were in
the garden lost night, I should like
to know what you can tell me
about It, when'you cameand what
you wcro doing?" Hlchmond ask-
ed.
'The major's wrath ilamcd up at
what ho took lo be tho Insinuations
In the question. "What can I tell
you!" ho exclaimed indignantly,'
ana then, after Richmond explain
ed his putposc of cleariiup up the
mystery, ho said, "Of course, I'll
help you. That'a what I pamd for.
What can I do for youT"- - .

But hla answer to Richmond's
questions were not In keepingwith
tins quieter mood. He blustered
and protested that the questions
ware Impertinent As to th tlmo
he left his home to go across tho
links to the Qucrdllnsr estate
through the gate from the links'
-- Call It 8:45, tut what's tho good
of asking silly questionsllko'thatT"

"When you went through the
gardens to the lawn," persisted
Richmond, 'did you sec anyone
about?"

"Blight It, no! I'd have said so."
It might toko you 20 to 23 min

utes to get from your bouseacross
the links to 'thla garden.That
would make It ten past nine on
your arrival. Now, what did you do
when you got hereT"

'Nothing?,came to sec Miss
Querdllng and her niecesmet mo
and said there badbeen an acci
dent."

That was later." Richmond's
glance was hard. "Zou arrived at
10 or 15 minutes after nine.You

TKe oiiia of
(n the air,
In

the

lw. Jf . stM Mtjr ewjHT -
reeUy ye rrhr4 whwt, were jre
HMrnC freta the time you arrived
until you were sees by Marjetle
in the garden ai 9:90."

"What do you mean?"
"Just what r say. On your own

allowing, you arrived In tho garden
at ten minutes past nine and you
wcro there until half past when
Miss Querdllng was dlsvocercd
dead."
(Copyright, 1830, J. B. Llpplncott

Co.)

Why did tho major linger?
Docs his unrequited love, reveal-
ed in tomorrow's chapter,
plain?

i

Browns' First Practice
for

PALM BEACH. Fta.. UP)
The first contingentof the Browns
was due for a brief limbering up
hare this afternoon, several hours
after arrival front Bt, Louis.

halt of thesquadof 29
will be on hand for the Initial
workout.

Sunshine

your lit out of
brtifthe. deeply;takefienty of txadse

and periodic
of your body.

the mellow
hcaldi

Your Throat

about

Scheduled Tuesday

WEST

Ap-
proximately

thildan

sunihint, chedUip
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Odkr
lijiMdfl Out Wetmeetfiiy

AVALON. CeUf-- Feb. JH On
Tha Chicago Cub wuhuI wa com-
pletely assembled on Catallna Is-

land today, but membora of the
second delegation wero not uchod-ule- d

to work. Manager Rogers
Homsby plarfhed another Blx in-

ning contestbetween tho Pnt Ma-lon-

and tho Gabby llnrtnctla, but
will call all hands'otit tomorrow.

s

Cincinnati Red Crew
GoesThroughWorkout

TAMPA, Fla, Feb. 34, UP) "Red
Lucas. Bcnnle and Bt John
son, looked especially well here to--

dnv as the Cincinnati Reus-- oar
terymen went throughtheir second

CheckColdsat oncewith 660.
Take it as a preventive.

,Use 666 Salve for Babiea..

Dr. W. B.
wishes to announce the-openin- of hia office

for the general practice of

Dentistry
402 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 366

I ill il Mi y. in. .

t
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Hardy

Mellows
Heat Purifies
LUCSCIES always

amt,iuAmuifMTfe.iiif.

Everyone knows thatxumhlha
mellow- s- thafswhy the"TOASTING" preces
Includestheuseof theUltra Violet Rays.LUCKY
STRIKE made'of the finest tobaccos the
Cream of the Crop-THEN-"- IT'S TOASTED"-- an

extra, secretheatingprocess Harsh irri-
tantspresentin all raw tobaccosareexpelled
by "TOASTING." These Irritants are sold to
others.They are not present in your LUCKY
STRIKE. No wonder LUCKIES arealwayskind

dsW et
ami Arantmt, xma tafi
entrU, iiwliisir "tr r.
ry" oa. lewjf Dwrki mm Befefcy
Walsh Vera hi dlMot shameat th
workout, In Mm ajioiise at Mana-
ger Dan Howley, 'eonftaca1 to his
home with ah InfeeUd ta, "

f.
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An Albofta, Canada, orgaalaai
lion, headed by New Trk tater.
csts, proposes to pipe hatural'-gn-a

from Klnnelln, Alberta, M0 mile to
negtna, Mooao Jaw And Saskatoon,

Grade A .
Raw Milk

DlJTTltn, BtnTEKMILfc,
ClltSAM

Produced and sold by a hone
dairy . Delivered to your door
twice dally, beginning .Monday,
Jon, 12.

CALL 927
W.D. Coffee

'Dig Spring, TesMjj

Phone
78
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WORLD TO HEAR POPEOVER RADIO WHERE EARTHQUAKE TOQK IN MEXICO Dei Babe AND FAMILY STARt tmi
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i , 4eoctatit I'rtM PAets
Pop Plu XI (Inset) wlllbe heard by radio round ths world when

to broadcasts February 12 to Inaugurate HVJ, new short wave atatlon
J the Vatican. Ths program la to toe rebroadcattIn America by the

two "nationwide network. ' Hero are ahown the antennats'rs of
HVJ and the transmitter bulldlno (left forearoundl.

- SCHMELING IN COURT BOUT

e. -lHBmf

Frederick

at

JMteeltfril

scene the Ooxaca, where-- a score ' persons'werereported"killed Injured' by
earthquakeshocks that rocked the entire 'Southern the country. Oaxaca described

scene desolation with many buildings ruins.

"To Aid Jobless

Pret I'licfo
Aisoctatia PrcttPtoto will Rooers will contribute his

.MxSchmellng (Inset), heavyweight fight champion, la mixed up o"t humor on a speaking tour
m court bout. Joseph Rahl (shown bed), a New York process through Texas raise funds for

erver,filed suit Elizabeth. asking $25,000. and hla fatherasked unemployed and drought-stricke-n

mora alleging Schmellnn batteredyoung Rahl New York farmers hla native southwest,
hotel when he tried to serve legal papers on the.boxer. ., '

'"- - ATTACK DRY AMENDMENT IN SUPREME-COU- RT
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AMtbclattd Vixs i'liuiu
Attorneys tupportcd the recentdecision Federal Judge William Clark New Jersey

the elQhteentfi amendment Invalid are shown Waihlngton when the case went before the supreme
court. Bcated. left rlQht: Julius Henry Cohen, Selden Bacon and George H. Williams. Standing:
Leslie O. Tompkins, Kenneth E. Daniel F. gohalan and P. Pearse,
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BEAUTY B. UISES BUi-c- R
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Aiutelattd Pre Photo
In tha'latest of Hollywood, Buster Keaton, screen comic,

was the casualty. He came out of hts dressing room nursing a fae'd
covered with scratches administered'by Kathleen Key, a former flint
beauty. The cctor said thebeatlnn followed araument over fri

IL DUCE HIS NEW CAR

ca 4HiralBB3Bv7Tr tr- . . w i x iW' f

LVils' vftf &.f!yBaI ' LsTl.AiaaaaHsaBMaEaailaSHattaaaBtt v i lt ' Sfcwi aBaags3

sStsorliUtt I'rcssPhoto
Prime Minister Mussolini of Italy, at the. wheel;of his new

automobile, receives some Instructions before starting out for a proc--
nee spin.

V TFAT IS CLUE TO MISSING GIRL WHN FRANCE PAID FINAL "TRIBUTE TO JOFFRE
'feAitf; -'
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AtioctattdTrKtS Photo
Waiter F. Brown, postmaster cen-

tral, shown as awltnecrbefore the
senate postal lease--1 Investigating
committee He vehemently, denied
tH evexistence connection

Missing'Heiress

AisocialcdPrtnFaoto
Florence Parker, 22,

Jame MacDonough, New
York banker,.who mysterrously

her parents'home'In
Yonkera, N.'Y-o- 20.

rtiocloed rrrtr Photo
The Babe, Mr. ITuth and daughter, Julla, photographed New

York Just before calling fpr'Florlda;. Babe,expects-t-o get lhisome oelf
at Jacksonvillebefore hestart spring draining at St. Petersburg.The.
.Yankee birthday hit"
ailing.

CARUSO, JR., FOLLOW FATHER

elMIHaffiBBaBtf' S tSiH9i!59HfflanHa&SaBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBK'
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rjtjJaaWBBBBM'BM
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BaasaBaaaaaaaaB'iiiugasssseisaapaaai" iwmsbs immmmiaamBmm

Enrico Caruso, Jr. (right), plana to follow in the footatepa of hla
father, tho notedsinger. Here he studying voice at AngelMund.er
Adolf de La Huerta, one time presidentof Mexico.
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liquor laden Canadian schooner, Josephine (above), whosecaptainwaskllled when was fired on and seized by coast guardsmen
In outer New York harbor. The tug. 8, which was alongside
tho Josephine was also taken In ehargo by coast guard cutter 145
(both shown below). International over tho
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Huy J. HMkall, tditor of ths Kansas City, Mo Star,and Mrs.

Haskell ahown In Ntv York City shortly alter thslr wsddlnfl and Just
fcifcrs.they actlcd for Nsplss, Italy. Mrs. Hasksll It the former Mrs.
ApMs .M Hadley; widow sf former Gov.Hsrhsrta.Hadley of MI0MrL- -
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provisional

InsurgentLiberal
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GIr John Simon. British .Insurgent;

liberal who has been opposing the
MacDonald government, may trans-
fer his allegiance from the liberal
party to tho' conservatives led by
Stanley Baldwin.

He's Persistent
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Frank A. Chapln, 85. of Wlnelcl,

Kan., has been organlilng farmers .

Into marketing agencies 66 years.
"I never lost my. faith. he' said.
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PAGE SIX

Mrs. IL It. Remele
HostessTo The

B. B. M. Society
The Blnllo ftallcy Missionary

Society met with Mrs. H. Rcmcle
In WnBhlnclon Placeyesterdaynft
crnoon for a delightful CJeorrc
Was'ilnHton sodal. Tim riattonal
colorf wero lisfcd In tho house,

nml thfi rofrcshrrtents.
Tho mcctlnc opened with n do'

vfttlonnl senile lcrt by Mrs. A.
Knickerbocker. Mrs. Hayes Strip--
line made a splendid talk on Uic
life of aeorce Washington. Mis-

sionary talkswere mado by Mrs.
Vivian Nichols. Mrs. U A. Tnllcy
and Mrs. A. Schnltzor.

Three nev members,were receiv-
ed, Mrs. J. B. Wateon, Mrs. W A.
Gilmer, and Mrs. Gcorgo Payne.

WheM tho party was over the
PhllathcaSunday School Class and
tho Elrdle Bailey Missionary $o--

clcty gavo a pounding to Rev. Mr
Whitley. Thcro,tvcre so many gifts
brought that they filled tho car
of Mrs. C T. Watson. She and
Mrs. V, G. Bailey delivered them.

The hostessesfor the afternoon
wero Mis. Jtomcle, Mrs. C. T. Wat-
son. Mrt. C S. Diitz, Mrs. J. C.
Holmes, Mrs. Hugh Duncan.

Tho guests were Mmes. W. G

BUSINESS if
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-

General Practice in all
Courts

FISHF.R BLDG.
Thone 511

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petrpleum Bldg.
Phone2S1
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to

Dailey, W. It Edwards, T. E.
Johnson, A. Knickerbocker,Vivian
Nichols. I A. Talleyi A, Schnlttcr,
J. I Watson, W. A. Gilmer, George
Pnjnc, Hayes Stripling, I U Levering,

E. Gibson, V. Crocker, C C
Carter, V. W. ltson, B. Bollinger,
Wallace Ford. Tom Slaughter,

I

Jimmlo Mason, Albert Smith, T.

t

R, Williams, C. Rachel, M. A.
Cook, W, E. Potter, M. WenU. I,
II. Hamlctt, CaUln Boykln.

Clirislian Church
IP omen Busy With

Doughnut Orders

The members oftho East Circle
of tho First Church te--

otcd jestcrday afternoon to fill-

ing orders on hand for doughnuts
and cakes.

Those present were Mmes
George Hall. H. I Bohannon, Ira
Rockhold, J R. Harris, uon Har--
pole. Gene Crenshaw. Stce Baker.
Wlliard Read, I. D. Eddlns, Brewer
and D. C. Hamilton

UlliMhS
Trlntlns i Office Supply

Conurany
I'hone 323 211 E. Third St,

aTunmoycdasxrtcid

rkt Suit Your EyesAre aFleam
' I)K. AMOS 11. WOOD

117 East Third Street

; your

KNOCK when you

traffic'?

Change

b5

the

How many times have you fejlt embarrassed
when the automatic traffic cop signaled you on
and you couldn't get away? .... and the man
behind you tooted his'horn and you still
couldn't go?

"With Magnolia Ethyl in your gasoh'netank
such provoking incidents arethings of the past.... you'll (get away faster,smoother, without
'a single motor knock. 1i

Change to Magnolia Ethyl today for the finest
performance your motor can give.

MAGNOLIA

JOB
PRINTING

GLASSES

motor

tcr4aw!;in

MAGNOLIA
ETHYL

finest ANTI-KNOC- K

Gasoline

k k s MAGNOLIA
v The Quality

ETHYL ua5 ETHYL
GASOLfe

plus
hud fl GASOLINE

ME-10- B

MAGNOLIA STATIONS AND DEALERS
THROUGHOUT THE SOUTHWEST

Methodist IK M. S.
Meets For Social
In ChurchParlors

The Methodist Women's Mission
ary society- met. in mo cnurcit par'
lors for a social meeting yesterday
afternoon. .

Mrs. Fox Stripling led the devo
tional. Mrs. ?, D. Wilson spoke
on "A New Day In Missions': Mrs.
C E. Thomas on "Tho Present
Aim in Missions," and Mrt, A. C,

Ycagcr on "Missionary Messages;
for the New Day."

Tho hostesseswero Mrs. Joe B,
Noel, Mrs. C K. Talbot, Mrs, Peto
Jolinsun, Mrs. C. K. Shltc and Mrs.!
E. M. LaBeff.

They pxoMded an attractive par
ty and served delightful refresh
ments to the following: Mmes. V
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Slrlpllnff. F, D. Wilson, a K.
Thomas, A. C. Yengor, Clias. Mor-
ris, W. D. McDonald, G. E. Flce-ma-n,

C. Mr Watson, R. B, Morris,
G. S. True, Lawrenco Simpson, W,
A, G. A. Hartman, Jack
Hodges, M. I Musgroves, Bob Eu-
bank, Peto Johnson and I ,W.

FirstBaptist W.M.U.
PostponedMeeting

Until Next Monday
Thcro no nicotine of the

Baptist W. M. U. yesterday,
owtnjr to death of F, F. Gary,
and tho funeral or S. D.

The. W. M. will havo Its
missionary program next

Monday In combination with tho
wccK of prayer.
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Mr. mnd Mrs. . Jerte
Observe Fifth PktUttg
Anniversary Recently

The fiftieth anniversary their
wedding was observed last
Friday by Mr. nnJ Mrs. II, It
Jones.

Thoy woro married at
February20, 1681. For many years
they resided hi Toyah, whero Mi1,
Joneswas deputysheriff and mar-
shal from 1015 1028. Mrs. Jones
was boin March 28, 1865- Jacks
boro and Mr. Jones. Is a natlvo
Sulphur Springs, wlicro ho vns
born April

At tho nnnlvcroary dinner were
tho following Mrs,
Fish, daughter, and Mr. Fish.
Tucumcarl, N, M.; R. D. Jones
Big Spring, n hon) Mrs. R. E, Par--

dog, nearly sons,-- grand daughter,
In autos owned uy master. Bin Sorlnrr.

Floyellen, M. Manuel, ForlJamcs Lnoynn Mont, Tho Jones'homo
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Pony creek, hear along;
tho old cattlo 'trail, wlrtn they were
first

v.

with a collcce
friend, Frances camo
over from to tho
wccK-cn- d with her Mr,
arid Mrs. J. C.

Earl Furr, of KansasCity, a ne-
phew of J. C. la
Mr, and Mr. J. C.

Miss Lucy Bello of
Js her aunt,

J. u. this week.

01 (INS)
by Its mistresswho loft It tied to
tho leg of kitchen tablou a Ger-
man police- dog was rescued hero
after living eight days
rood or water. When tho animal
was released by police, it could
utter only a weak whlno and was
so it could hardly stand
on Us legs.
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Meymour,

married.

SIMMONS VI3ITOKS,
FrancesDoiiclass.

Loughrldge,
Simmons

parents,
Douglass..

pouglass, visiting
Douglass.
Williamson,

Shamrock, visiting"
jjougiass,
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Me.
entered (he "elite"

here, when a
affair was played between two
groups, ono wearing Utxedos
tho was attired In Kilts, A
real bagplpo followed tho
players around tho courao.
NOX1CK OF BAIiU OF REAL

ESTATE UNDER ORDER
OF SALE:

By vlrtuo ol nn of sale
Issued out of tho District of
Howard County, Texas, on 10th dayl
ul I'guruury, iiui, on n judgment

tn said on tho 10th
(Jay of December, In of
VVm. B. Currlo against D. E
Lucltcy and Joo Worthy In tho sum
of 1330042, intereston $3005,84
thoreof from that dato until
at 8 por cent por annumand inter-
est on $300.88 thereof dato at
tho rato of six per In a suit

1014 on the docket of
said court, I did, on tho 10th day
of February,1931 ,nt 0:45 o'clock a.
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TUESDAY, IRUARY 24, 1831,

m.. LevV tttton ih following describe
e4 tract and parcel el land sltuaufl
tn tho County of Howard, State bf
Texas, belonging to '! defend
ants, t!

11 No, In Block No, 4 ln
EdwardsHolghU Addition to
the city of Big Spring in How-
ard County, Texaj),

and being tho 6nmo property on
which tho judgment nforcsald wan

forcclosuro and described Id or-

der of sale, nnd on tho 3rd day ol
March, A. D, 1D3I, being the first
Tuesday of said month between
tho hours of ton o'clock A, M. arifi
four o'clock P. it. on said day atT
tho cuurthouso door of Bald'county.j

will offer for eala and acll a,t pun
no auction, lor casu,bii iuu rigm,
tltlo and interest of said defend
ants In and to said "properly.

at Big Sfitlng this 10th
day of February,Ji, D 1031

JESS SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff, .Howard County, Texai.

By A. J. M.ERRICK, Doputy.
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HERALD
- Classified

Advertising
RATES

Information
Lin ,i ; .4. ..........t lo

(6 words to line)
, Minimum 40 cants.
After PI rat Inaertlont
Lin ( , t i' 4o- Minimum 20a .

My the Monllil
Per word . .... 20o

Minimum $1.00 .

CLABaiVIKD advertising
will bs accepted until 12
noon week day anil
d.JO'p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

TUB IIBtlALD reserve
the,right to edit and
classify, properly "all ad-
vertisements for 'the
best Interest ol. adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVUnTIHEMUHTB will
be accepted .over tele- -,

phone on memorandum
charge payment to bo
made Immediately after
expiration.

EltllOltS In classified.ad-
vertising will be gladly

'corrected without charge
it called to,our atten-
tion after first. Inser-
tion.

ADVEimSEMENTS of
.more than one-colu-

width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, 'por will blackface'
:yp or borders bs used.
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.ANNOUNCEMENTD
' ."....I'PS0-- Notices o
STAKED I'lalns lodge No. 698 A.

F4AM. mts 2nd and 4th Thbri-toys- .
Let Porter. Secy.

Public Notices
CONCItETE WOKlfc

Curbing and Sidewalk
" A Specialty

;B. F. Tyson. Ph. 63S
604 E. 3rd

lins. W.1 L. BADEIt, former mana-
ger- of Camp Colemnu, has leas-
ed the-Hor- n lintel, 310 Austin St.

"Phone 690. All business will be
'appreciated.--

BusinessServices
Transfer.) ..Storage, Packing

ana snipping or
Household goods and merchandise.
Itlx Transfer& Storage Co, Phone
260 day, I SS night.

. Woman's'Column 7
- UEAUTV SHOP
NEW' location at 609 Main St.
- Marcels SDc; flnger-.wa.v-e 3 Go

- Mrs Howard Alford
HOSE MENDING

Let. US Mend That Run
MUB. LEVEltETT

, United Dry Goods Co.
SPECIAL beginning Saturday 21st

. and ending Saturday 28th Hen-- 1
na.paek,shampoo and set all tor
Jl.so. uen Alien ueauty anop,
Phono 3549. s '

QUILTINQ and "Ironing wanted;
nlaln and fancy; 310 N. Scurry,
Phon 434-- J.

EMPLOYMENT

;- - HelpKWanted-Ma-le 9
.FIRED Job hunting? I can use 2

young, neat men 1 locally, an-
other" In nearby towns; perma-
nent- work. See Mr. Harry
Rhodes, Douglass Hotel 'after 7
I M.

TWO responsible positions for
high type men: must furnish
bond, and references. Apply
room 214, DouglOBS Hotel. Ask
for Mr. Hale.

POSITION wanted by experienced
bookkeeper and collector; 1 -2

years .with local company. Write
uilax' 100, In care of Herald.

Emply'vW2td-Fma-lo 12

Office Position Wanted
By Young Lady

Experienced In clerical
work of several kind; can,
do stenographic work,.tele-- "
phone"work, bookkeeping
and. . meet the 'public. In
fileaslng way; experience

Spring nnd San An-ge- lo;

' employed at present;
available now or March
16th; can give reference
rrom present anapast em-
ployers''r Write liox 14, enre ,
pr iieraio. so mat i may .

jtcall ontyou.

foA zpz
FINANCIAL

Buh Opportunities 13
fton SALEMInlature dolf Course

at Forsan; a real bargain, writ
UOX VQ in CUrBJUHSIIMU;

T(fonoy to Loan .
2

AtlTOMOQILE LOANS
en good, 'lata model automobile:
will ?ay old notes, advance,
more money and make payment
smaller, Bee me nriu

ODI8 PBTS1CK t
Mion lfg 103 W. 3rd St.

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
V pay Ptt Immediately Tfour
jayment r mad at tni orric.

- COLUNS & GARRETTj
LOANS AND INSURANCE

.IK B. Second Phon 163

NEW- LOCATION
uuicK auio Lioans

PAYMENTS REDUCED
. ARTHUR TAYLOR

304 RUNNELS STREET

fOR SALS

Tv- j- j
Household Goods 16

UPMurretuNa. HEiUNisHtNa
v tk' 4aj a4 Jtirajtur s

Ufk.L l ' Jra JTWiktiF Ot, fboB 1M4

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
OHAinS hand made; last a life

timoi cowmao Bottoms; mcitory
rum! Htanditril nlse. il.GO! linhv
chairs, $1 delivered. KIrbyvlllo
Chair Factory, Itlrbyvllle,' Texas,

Poultry & Supplies 21
SEVEN thousand chicks, off this

weeit; papular breeds) at bargain
prices,-- Come anjl see them. .La-Ra- n

Hatchery. I'hone 610, 103 W.
1st. ' V

Miscellaneous . 23
- MNfc." v

FANCY dressed squabs; BOo ea, W.
II. Cope, Jr.. 206 VV. N. 3rd.

Exchange 24
WILL sell or exchange for second

hand Frigldalre; large cash res-
istor, money safe, vacuum clean-
er for car'upholstering', Jong lev-
er Jack fortrucks,' largo 12ft.In, hnr. Merfrlfi wnnhlnir mn
chine, W. 11. Cardwell,. B03 E.'
3rd. inono izjb.

Wanted toJluy25
WANT to buy good, trail-

er; will pay cash. Write box 209,
caro of Herald.

WANT to buy 5- - or homo;
must oe modern; in goou neigh-
borhood; will consider paying
ensn. inquire iu uregg.

KENTAIJ

Apartments 26

MEYER COURT
"For People Who Car"

Coxy Apartments Phone 1119

MOUL'UN furnished apart
meut; gas. light and water pcld;
plenty of hot 'water''when you
want It; gnrnge for your car; S5
weekly. Phone I05S.

TWO and tur apartments;
Nolan, Main or Douglass sib.;

housennd shack. Janes
Valley. II. L. Rlx. Phone 189 or
260.

NICELY furnished apartment:mod
em conveniences; close in. 1'uone
647.

VERY desirable apartment;private
bath; garnge; bills paid. lags
Runnels.

APARTMENTS: I. 2 and 3 rooms
hot and cold water: light and
gas furnished. Camp Coleman,
Phone - 51. Mrs. W .L. Daber,
Manager.

CLOSE, in on paved street: furnlsh--
eu. moaern uupiex apartment.
Apply 203 E. 4th or phone 565.

TUREE-roo- m furnished apartment;
very aesiranie;private nam: not
and cold water. 1904 Runnels.

IDEAL PLACE TO LIVE
HOMEY rooms; furnished artistical

ly: hot nnd coldwater: bills paid:
for couple; 3 blocks from Settles.
410 Johnson.

COMPLETELY furnished apart-
ment: 3 large rooms; glassed-i-n

sleenlntr norch: close to West
Ward; located .In south side of
duplex, 605 Lancaster; 325
month. Apply 603 Lancaster.

598. -Phone
tWO-roo- modernly furnished

apartment;close In; bulluln fea-
tures; large closet; hot water;
south iront apartment In cant
side of duplex; all utilltl s fur
nished. Phone 30s.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished three--
room apartment; light and water
paid. Apply 1309 scurry, or see
N.'E. Wntklns at 2204 Runnels.

TWO-roo- and 1 single apartment:
modernly turnisneu; ail mils
paid: reut reasonable. Apply 309
v. mm.

UNFURNISHED apartment
in stucco uupiex; narnwooa
floors; private bath; garage: lo
cated S02 Goliad. Apply B03 No
lan, l'none 2u.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
prlvata bathr garnge; rent rca
sonable to right oarty. 1911 S.
nunncls.

Lt. H'keeping R'ms 27
ONE room furnished for light

housekeeping: cheap: 1 block
from West Word school. Apply
ill w. kiu. j. ju. warren.

Raotns& Board 29
TOURIST HOTEL PH. 841
Free'' taxi service for guests.

room and board. 33 per week;
New management. . 1108 W. 3rd,

CAN take several boarders; 37 per
weeit lnoiu'imc Hununv itunner.
Mrs. W, W. Fisher. 603 Lancas
ter--

Houses 30
TWO-roo-m . house: unfurnished;

rear ot 809 'Aylford.' Stripling
Land Co.. West Texas Natl. Uank
Hldg Phono 718.

SIX. room brick home for rent or
sale; 901 Douglaus: near new
West Ward school. Stripling
Land Co, Room 1, West Txa
Hank, llldg Phone 718.

UNFURNISHED liou-- e; 6 Urge
rooms and bath; modern In every
respect: shades and linoleum In
kitchen; 1610 State St. Phone
68. v ;

HOUSE five rooms, bath; break
last room; garage and servant's
room: 1601 Owens, Phon 1222.
urucu Frailer.

PRACTICALLY new frame
bungalow: colse to high school
and wthln walking distance ot
town; located. 104 W, 9th; also

stucco dwelling; well ar-
ranged for keeping roomers; 207
Gregg. Phone J. O, Collins, 862
or 1015--J.

SMALL stucco house; modern; 425;
utilities yuiu; nan uiock iromnew West Ward School which
opens February 23, Apply 708
neu.

Six-roo- m urlck. residence; acros
street ouui rrom new we-- i
Ward School Fpx Btrlpllng Land
vp.i-none.- n

FOUlt-roo- house; located la 10th
block on Scurry: rent reasonable;
iiuu roam, rnan si.

SMALL furnished stucco bungalow;
rooms, Kiicncneue ana pain;gas, .a per inunui. it, u, uar

mack, 307 N, W, - Sth, govern
nient llBts.

STRICLY modern house;garage. Phono ,043-- J, . Apply
jfvo jiunneis. , ,

Dupl exes 31
FOun-rao- m unfurnished duplex;

close in; hardwood floors; all
modem conveniences. Phone 756- -
W.

tfKfL..itlKT!ailfr A.tHt.. Tu.. i

paved street; garasa. Call at
700 Johnson or phon 311 -- J after

v .
EAST half of modern duplex fur-nlsh-

or 'unfurnished; private
bath; garage) located )Q4 W.

,11th. Apply 1210 Main. oa

l4wiiiiiiiiiiiM,iHiriia'm1 ,r, , wu i. r ''i ,.y,

,
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OWN YOUR. HOME
' fBjfjBcsgaHBHarTHUaHlTHilTTTTTailT?V
lLLLflLHLLLLLLHLLLLHI

But. If for some reason you must sell
r property, uso the Herald"classified pago

as;your medium of sale. Home lovers .

read the'pageregularly; your offer there
will be read.t.and often a salo will bo

"tho result
The classified page Is tho logical real es-

tate) market place '

i .

You Can Sell Real Estate
With CLASSIFIED Advertising

RENTALS

Duplexes 31
UNFURNISHED duplex and fur.

apart, over gnrage. Phone 167.

HOUSE suitable for keeplngi
roomers and boarders; 17 rooms;
3 baths; gas heat; 2 blocks from
Main on No. 1 and I. 9 high-
ways. Write box 1173, Big
Spring.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
THREE-roo- m house for sale; bath;

gas ana iigni; garage, oes uwu
er at 1609 Young St. -

WHY NOT OWN
YOUR OWN HOME?

EASY payments will buy this
small stucco: on 4tb: J3U aown
and 330 per month. Apply 708
Hell. Albert Eden.

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE 320 ncres ot unini

proved farm land; 4 miles from
Stanton: would consider good
residence, soma notes, some cash.
Apply Flfty-Flft- y Cleaners.

Exchange 41
WILL sell, or exchange for Big

Spring property: 160 acres of
land, --elx miles northwest of
Knott; 110 ncres In cultivation:
all good tillable land;
house. W. 1L Cardwell, 903 E,
3rd. Phone 1228.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used.Cars tptt

th
1929 ;;

Chevrolet Sedan
For Sale At BargainPrice!

IN A- -l condition and with four
new tlrea; will sell at bargain
price. See C. P, Onrrc.tt at Her-
ald" office.

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 432 E. 3rd
.Will pay cash for" 'Mod.-I-

Ford and Chevrolet 6's
FOIip Touring good condition;

cneap; vs uougiass. jjji- -
w. -

New Ward.Buildings
Opened with Socials

The tlireo ward schools opened
their doors yesterday-t-o the pupils
who had previously attendedclass
es in Centra, North' Word and high
es In Central, North Ward' and
high school buildings. Those who
attended Central will go to West
Ward; those who attended In tho
Catholic .church basementwill go
to North Ward, and theEast .Ward
will have Its pupils accordingly.
The three structuresore of white
face brick, one of the most attrac
tive and modernbuilding material

The three schools are equipped
modernly throughout, and they
have every quality that goes wth
the making of a perfect school.

Friday evening from seven-thirt-y

to nine-thir-ty or later each, school
held open'house, and the principals
of the' respectiveschools expressed
pleasure at the large number of
parents who were Interested In
vthere their children would ko to
schooLand In who would ba the in-

structor,
The high school orchestra., under

the direction qf WaltonDeats, fur-
nished splendid muslo for the West
Vard opening,

HAS MANY KELATIVES
RAVENNA, O. (INS) OUIe Eu-

gene, Kerr, oged seventeen-month- s,

will have a difficult- - time adding
up his relationswhen, ho learns to
cuunt HI haa four

four grandparents; eight
uictit..- - three uts and eleven
,coulif to date.' The combined
agM at hk grandparentstotal 47
l?u -

I

WHO'S WHO

In last week's edition of The
Wheel the name of Ted Phillips,
plucky captain of the Steerbasket
ball team, was included In this
column. Since that date the Steer
teamhas been crowned the district
championship team. For this rea
son "we believe that the starting
five of this team, should be given
mention in this- - column, .hence the
other four are given' today. The
Editor.

Bill Flowers A nice bashful
sophomore, native or Big Spring,
very blond curly hair .and bluo
eyes known around these parts
as "Wee Willie" likes stripped
down Fords and wants to be an
aviator plays a mean gamo . of
football and . basketball likes
blue sweaters would rather eat
ice cream and play checkers than
anything else maybe now taking
history 2A, Math 2A, English 2A.
arid Spanish I likes English best
doesn'tknow why the girls nd--l

mlro him he doesn'tseem to care
much, about them reads only
when he- has to and thenas lit-

tle as possible. ,

David Hopper Otherwise lenown
as Just plain "Hopper" a soph.
but not one bit sou toll and
square ropecolored hair came
from Coahoma one year, ago likes
all the girls and Ted Phillips talc-
ing Commercial Law, Economics,
English 2A, and Hath 2A favorite
subject Is math because it la eas
iest for him could eat gobs and
gobs of beans and cornbrcad a
Ford win do for mm, he says
likes to explore but is going to be
a preacher Intends to go to tho
University of Texas .or, the Bible
Seminary af Indlana-rcou-ld play
basketball all tho time friendliest
boy in school.

Elmer Pardue A tall lanky boy
black hair and eyes full of pep
been In Big Spring four years

came from the city of Highway,
Texas. likes ice cream and detec
tive stories likes high class cars
like the Cord member of, Hl-- Y and
B Association senior now taking
Commercial Law, Typing, Econom-
ics, and Chemistry thinks Chemis-
try Is his favorite likes a certain
young, lady crazy aboutbasketball

going' to college doesn't know
which one wants to bo a civil en
gineer his favorite pastime going
to the show with that certain girl,

Tommy Hutto Another senior
a nice one at that rather quiet ex
cept in basketball tall aj)d slender

wavy dark brown hair brown
eyes favorite pastime sleeping a
native of Howard county likes
Ice cream, too reads"Ace High"'

takes Economics, Chemistry.
English 4A, Spanish 2A and Trig
Chemistry favorite subject, a "plain
old Chevrolet for me," says Tom
my docsnt mlnd the girls be--;

longs to tho B Association and III- -

Y well-know- n on tho basketball
team intendsto go to tho Univer-
sity of Texas has a way about
him favorite sport Is ' tlddlcdy
winks a good sport.

t

Aliss Agncw Hostess
To StajC oyjbirnry

Miss EloUe Agnew entertained
tho librarians and their guestsat
the home of MargueretteAlderson
Friday evening.

Hearts was the game of the eve
ning. Hazel Smith made low score
and won a heart-shape- d box of
candy,

A lovely plate carrying out tho
Valentine motive was served.

Librarians were Ruth Earyl,
MargueretteAlderson, H. V, Jones,
Fred Koberg, and, JacquelineItuff- -
ner.
. Quests were Pearl Butler, Marie
Johnson, Paul Lte, Walter Deats,
Claudyne-- Miller, Georglanna Touch
stone, uertrude meger, iiazei
Smith and Truett CJran.

bur eluwk

XHE WHEEI
(Rolled by theStudentsof Big Spring High School) '

TheWheel--

(Boiled by tho students of
n.s.tr.s.)

Publishedeach Tuesday by tho
students of 'Dig Spring High
School through' tho courtesy of a
UiO'DIg Spring Dally Herald.
Editor Gertrude Martin
Associate Editor Cecil McDonald
Columnists ..

..Lucille Rlx, JacquelineKuffncr
Reporters: Carmen Compton,

Nancy Dawes, R, V. Jones,JU A.
Wright, Jr., Hudson Henley,
Worth Vanatta,Fred Kobcrg, Bill
Vnnntta, Catherlno Van Open,
Vera Debenport, Dob Kldwcll,
Loulso Hayes.

Editorial
It seems of late that in Beveral

leading newspapers articles are ap
pearing which tend, to disapprove
oarly-learn- stories of great men
and their doings.' For instance,ac-
cording to one article, Paul Revere
did not ride over the route which
was learned of in elementaryhis-
tory. Another states that Lincoln
was not born and raised in a log
bouse in the woods. And still an-

other hasIt that Georgo Washing
ton nevercut down tho well-know- n

cherry tree with the likcwlso faml
liar hatchet. What1b the purpose
of these articles, tearing down
these heroes of childhood? What
good does It do anybody to learn
that George Washington's tree-episo-

with It's moral for truthful
ness is a myth? Certainly 'it Is a
beautiful story In the first place.
Furthermore, tho memory of that
story has prompted many to ab
stain from tree chopping" as well
as telling untruths about the mis-
deed In consequence.

Then, too, there Is another side
of th'e matter. When a youth, hav
ing read tho stories mentioned
above, Is Informed that they were
either misrepresentationsor moral
creations, what opinion can he
have ot the 'books and the authors
of these books in which he read
them? Most likely, be will consid
er the authors prevaricators and
the books a bad influence. With
this spirit is he apt to encourage
belief in suchstoriesand mo3t his
tory as well? Taken altogether,
are these' disproofs a benefit or
otherwise? If they have a result
such as is mentioned' above, they
are decidedly a detriment.One way
or the other, it seems beat to let
the good morals formed by a young
child remain as they were learned.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
George Washington hasbeen call

ed a general, patriot, statesman,
and a friend , ot humanity. Few
men of our country have had such
a tribute paid'to thclrl Ives. It Is
a good thing to think of George
Washington not only on his birth
day but every day of the year be-

cause his life is an example of ev-

erything that an American should
be.

George Washington was not by
nature a scholar, jet he; was
thoughtful and studious and mas
tereda great many things by self--
study. This thoughtfulnessproved
to be a very useful thing to Wash-
ington r when his life turn
ed to military affairs, he was con
sidered the greatest leader and
general of the time. Since' Wash-
ington had been so successful In
leading the country through the
cprils of war, the people felt that
he would bo the man to direct the
country through the trying eprlod
ot reconstruction.

After many years of service to
bU country Washingtondied at his
homo at Mount Vernon. His death
was not only mournedby his coun
trymen but also by his many Euro-
pean friends. It has been written
of Washington that he "avoided
the snaresof faction andpartisan
politics. generously , overlooked
harshest criticisms, respectedand
used abilities of his opponents.
Without a doubt tho words of hlffJ
friend Harry Lee, "First in war,
first in peace, first in ,tho hearts
of his fellow countrymen" are

true of Washington.
If wo can overiooK ine criticism

of others, bo as honest and trust
worthy, and a friend to humanity,
then we may hope to be tne Am
crlcan patriot that George Wash
ington was.

ALEKTNESS
To lc alert is essential to every

student. This is to be mentally
and physically awake and to. look
the part,

Anyone who la not alert js man-
Ing sohool aa wtll as his whole life
more difficult for himself, ho is
undoubtedly placing encumbrances

which JieJiImself
will stumble.

Someonewho Is typical ot this is
the studentwho Is not attentive In
class. When the time comes for
examinations, he does not remem-
ber what has been discussed In
class, and hehas to "cram" to
make a passinggrade. Ana wnat
he does is to pass only; be cannot
retain a week'a word that Is learn-
ed In an hour, or a el week's
course that la learnedIn a night

But a person may be very wide
awake and yet assume a rather
stupid appearance.

One o( the attitudes that human
beings take, It not actually Indica-
tive of laziaess, certainly makes
them appearso, TJita ta poor pos-
ture, and It I a fut K which a
numberof studentsare mere gwl- -
ty than they realtM. It la Jr"y

Miss ClaraPoorPioiieer'
: Memberof

matter of poor habits,and should
bo corrected. There are too many
of us who 'walk poorly, sit poorly,
stand poorly, all of which caujes
us to look poorly Indeed.

One who Is awake and aware
carries himself well, not as Uiough
lo move his body is a burden; he
wears a wide uwaka and Intelligent
look on his face When he comes
to class, he participates in the
classroom activities with zest ami
Interest. Ho dfics not toko tho

somethingmore or less
of a punishment Is being Inflicted
upon him, because ho. bos to re
main thero forty-fiv- o minutes.
When he stands,an observer con
tell that ho is wide awake and that
how 111 not be caughtanpplng. And
this is the attitude that students
need to assume.

E

Self-relian- Is one of the most
essential qualities to success boys
and girls of tho high, school nge
especially need to rely upon them-
selves and less upon their parents
and' teachers. They need, to learn
how to fight' their own battles, and'
paddle' their own canoe, o to
opeok.

A great deal of talent is lost in
the world for want of a little

Every day sends men to
their graves whose timidity pre-
vented, them from making a first
effort; wlu, if they could have
been Induced to .begin, would, In all
probability, have gone for a career
of- - fame. The f net is that to do any
thing in the world worth doing, one
must not stand back shivering .nnd
thinking of the cold-an- d danger,
but .dive In and scramble through
the best he can.

Every young swimmer knows
that the longer he looks at the wa-

ter, the harder it will be for him
to "hit it" He cannot be continu
ally thinking of the risks. Such
would have been all' right in the
time ot Moses when a man would
consulthis friends and relativeson
an intended undertaking; but at
presenta man who waits, doubts,
nnd takes time to' consult his
friends nnd relatives, finds that
one day he is lssty years, old and
has no tlmel eft in which to fol-

low their advice, therefore he is a
failure.

Let everyone relr upon hlmseii
and he will soon find that he is
wiser than he thought he was.

Assemblies
A called assembly on Friday, Feb

ruary 20, took the nature of a pep
rally In honorof the Steers'victory
In defeating the Abilene Eagles on
Thursday night, and thereby win-
ning the district championship.

After a few words by Mr. Gentry,
Mr. Blankenshlpwade a short talk
to the sludent body about backing
the Stecre. The whole talk to the
student 'body then gave yells and
sang songs to show' the team .its
apprecaltlonfor posthonorsand to
urge them oa to greater victories.

The regular chapel on Monday
was in charge of Mr. X. m-- tieea
and Mr. Blankenshlpin the absence
of Mc Gentry.

Minister Crews of the cnurcn oi
Christ made an addresson a life
of service, using tho life of George
Washington as a basis since this is
the day celebrated throughout tne
nationas aholiday lor nis mnnuay,
Mr. Crews" presented.the life ot
George Washington as one of ser
vice and trust in uou .

Mr. Crews said that If any one
had a strong determinationand will
power he' i!an master'anything that
he wants to do. Accomplishment
merely needsa person thinking that
he can if ho wants to attain it,

Book Reviews
THE GttEUSN GODDESS
LOUISE JORDAN MILN

(Stokes, ,N. Y.- -. 1022)
The Green Goddess by Miln Is a

very Interesting book. It is well
written and related in an cnjoynoie
manner. It is especially worth
reading because it gives an Inti
mate knowledge .of the customs
and religious bidlefs of the people
In tho HimalayaMountains.

Tho book tells of the adventures
of Lucllla Crespln who moves to
India from England wiin ner nus-ban- d.

A few years later, they
start on nn aeroplaneJourney with
Dr. Traherne. They lose their way
and are forced to hind in the small
kingdom ot Biikh. The Itapa ot
Bukh.hasJye4 InJEurope for some
years and knows tbe English Ian
guage perfectly Ho says that the
members of tne capturedparty
must be sacrificed to the Green
Goddess, a hideous six-arm- Idol
ot his people, at the sametime his
three half-brothe- are to be killed
bv the British government. He
offers Lucllla the choice ot living
with him or dying. Bhe chooses
and while she, Dr. Traherne, and
Crespln are left alone for a while,
Antony sends a wirelessto tne sta-
tion that they are to be killed at
sunseton the following day, The
Raja, shoots Antony as he is tend-
ing a second 'message, which, he
says'doe ot get through. Just at
uat an aeroslane ouadron
o8niiia metiM Lucllla and Sr,

WWaaT
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SchoolFacility
Miss Clara It. Pool was born In

Cameron, Texas. She attended
school thero until sha was in the
fourth grade. She then moved to
dig Spring and finished her school
work.

There were only a few In her
class when she attendedhigh school
nnd everyone belonged to every
thing, and nlways wont on all tbe
picnics and other entertainments.

Miss Pool attendedKldd Key one
year, Sha then attendedunyiori
four years. She made good grades,
while In college; in fact they wera
rruch. better than her grades in
high school. She was a membor of
g.cral organizations and was se-

lected school beauty her senior
year. Miss Pool alsospentone sum
mer in uojumDia university.

Miss Pool has never taught any-
where but In Big Spring. .She taught
English and history in the grades
for one year, freshmanEnglish for
one year, and senior English four
years. Slnco then she has been head
of the hlshory department In Big
Spring high school.

Miss Pool likes teaching. "If I
did not like it, I wouldn't do it," she
said.

Sho has traveled nil over the
United States,being in several parts
more than once. She has been In
Canada, Mexico, and tho Hawaiian
Islands more than any other part
of her .travels.

When I first started teaching, It
s rather In Its pioneer, days,"

Miss Pool declared. "It has been my
delight to watch the school systems
of Big Spring grow and become
what they are today." When Miss
Pool first started teaching,-- lt was
rather difficult The state did not
Issue notebooks, instructions, or
qucstlonaires to help the teachers
The teacherhadto look out for her-
self ,ond make put her own course
of teaching .Papers galore piled. UP,
and Miss Pool said that many a
night she satup until the wee hours
grading them. "There were no 11- -.

brartes ofexcellent referencebooks
as the high school now has," Miss
Pool said. "The pupils didn't get to
delve into the things as,thcy do
now. However, every cloud has a
silver lining, and I believe that we
are 'now enjoying the silver lining."

Miss Pool has been with Big
Spring high school a long while, and
has helped it on Its way to pe a
class A school. Her pupils admire
her for her excellent qualities, and
hope that she will bo wltn tnernign
school many yearsyet to come.

SteersAway

ToBuckaroo
Battleground

KJ

The Steers left at noon Monday
tor the homo of the Buckaroos,
where they will take the Stephens
county five on In the first of;.a
three-gam- e series fcr
honors. .,

A largegroup of friends and fel-

low students."was assembled at the
cornerof Runnels and Tenth
streets to see tho team off.

The Steers will have plenty .f
rest and they will get-- to .practice
on the court tor the Tuesdaynight
game.

Thursday"the Steers entertain
th Buckaroos In the high school
gymnasium. Local high school of-

ficials expect the record crowd of
the seasonat this encounter.

Lucky Tliirteen Club
Initiates With Vigor

On Monday, February 16, the
Lucky 13 Initiated the following
new members at.the homo of Ger-
trude Martin: Mary Kathryn Phll- -
lips,.Loulse Phillips, Carmen Comp-
ton, Pauline Morrison, and Edythe
Ford. Those initiating wcro .Kath-erln- e

Anthony, rDorothy Vanda-
griff. Mary Loulso MlUer, Lillian
Crawford, Louise Flowers, Gene
Handley, Jennie Dorine Rogers,
and Gertrude Martin.

The club expects to produce golf
champions, scribes, street sweep-
ers, counting machines, beggars,
presidents,-- and illuminators as a
result of the start made in the
Initiation.

Personals
Buster PelL and, BloppyiiSmlth,

former studentsof USJLS., spent
tbe week-en- d In "Big Spring, They
had,as their guestsConnie Smith,
Eastland, and(Flicker Boren, Jr..
Wellington, bdth students in

FannieSue Read, member of the
class of 'SO, anda freshmanin Sim
mons this year, spent tne weeg--

end wjth her parentsIn Big Spring.

FrancesDouslats,a, freshmanIn
Simmons, visited her parents heTe

this week-en-

Ben Anthony, Jr. spent Monday
and Tuesday In B)g Spring, Ben
Is a freshman. In Texas-Tec- h,

the winepL
it cwUftud o r s

coresFrom
HereAttend
AbileneGame

Number of persons who attend
ed the Stcer-Eagl-o game In, Abilene
on Thursday night can vouch for
the fact that h winning basketball
team has caused Big .Spring to de-
velop a remarkableschool spirit.

Approximately two hundredtown,
people, faculty members and atu--

dents followed the SteersqUadmcn
and officials Into Abilene. Among
thoso nttcndlng the game wcro tho
following: Hunt, and, Mrs.-- w, u.
Blankenshlp, Mr., and Mrs. Gcorgq
Gentry, Mr. nnd Mrs." J. A.- - jCoffcy,
D. H. Heed, Frank Ettcr, Georgo
Brown, Misses Helen Faye Bonner,
Mary McElroy, Helen Beavers,Vcr- -
da Ruth Graham, Zclma Chadd.
Pearl Butler; Elolso Agnew, Katlo
Hart. Kitty Wingo, Georgia ICIrk
Davis, Mrs. iW.1 L. Low, Bill' Olsefy
Polly Webb, Pauline Melton, Roslo
Dun, Elsie Duff, Aiaurino yarrotc, j
Eld a- Mae Cochran, Edythc ,Ford
Lucille Bishop, Gene Handley, Lou
ise Flowers, Lillian Crawford',

" Jxjjtp
tie Sqtterwhlte, Jessie.Mae Couch"
Kauiryn Phillips, Louise .Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Phillips,. Charles
Peck, Lcola r

. Moff ctt, Tommyo
Gooch. Paul' .Lee. Waiter Deats.
Jack Glchn, Vernon Sh'lye,Jtalolgh
Mlms, Joe Faucett,-- Ruby' Smith,
Ralph Duval!, Sudle Em and Anna
Lee Haley Gertrude Tucker, Alto,
Taylor, Caroline McCleskey, Montyo
Jones, Mack Austin, Henry 'Rich--
bourg. Orvllle Hlldreth, Carlton Cd
burn, . Franklin Orr, Howard,
Schwarzanbaeh, 'Buster Conway.
Franklin Orr, Forrest Underwood,.
Cecil McDonald, Inez Matthews,
Evelyn Merrill, Tom Jordan, Torn--
mle Neel, J. C. Pickle, Mr. and Mrs;
Rube S. Martin, Fred, Frank and.
Gertrude Martin, Valera Sligh,
JamieBarley, FrancesSheelcr, Ro-

bert Currle, Mack Underwood, Wal
tor Smith,JoeDavidson, Archie Adv
kins. Me. and. Mrs. L C Tinsley,
Elizabeth 'Tinsley, Florine Rankin,
T. F. Collins, B. W. Earnest; Car
men Compton, Pauline Morrison.
Jennie Dorine Ttogers, Dorothy;
Vandagriff, Kathryn .Anthony, Bob
Kldwcll, Mary Pcttey. Barry; Duir,
Zillah Mae Ford. . Charles Vines,
NathanOrr, JoeClare, Ruth Taylor,
JackTlmmons, S.-- F. WallinR.'Gran--
vll Simmons, 'Roger Franklin, Joo
Earnest,Bill Stnmphfll.'Flbrinb Ro---

blnson, Johnnie Burke, Loulso
Hayes, Bill and Worth "Vanatta, '

John Morris, Howard Whitehead,
Th03. Joe Williamson, Fred Town-sen- d,

Aubrey Davis, Oscar-- HeJl
sen, Vergil Sanders, Vergal Bour--
land, Clifton Sanders, Roy Hayes,
Charles Bussey, Radford, Yates,
Billy Widmayer, William Cochran',
Rev. Father Francis.Mr. and; Mrs.
Walters, Mrs. J. O. Hayes.

V

Station Static
Headline Program

Fully described
(U A. .Wright) ,

"Statlon.STA T I C Is' now giv-

ing you the air, folks, mid you are
about to be annoyed by Looney -

Loon and his famous Goofy Goofs!
At this time theywlll representtho
"Sudsie Soap Manufacturing:Com- -'
pauy." Folks, ,ypu couldn't live to
be of anycountat all without "Sud-

sie Soap' on hand. Everybody la'
talking aboutthis marvelousclean-
ser. It certainly is tho;best I eyec
saw. I use it .personally, folks.
That's an Inducement foe you to
get, some. If you can't get 'Sudsier
Soap' at .your local dealer, send--

us your 'name and address--and &
will send you a generoussample
andmention ypup name over tbla
station as a 'Sudsie Soaper,'..Now,
folks, Looney Loon will conducthis
Goofy Goofs, tbe official 'Sudsie
Soap' dance orchestra. They will
play dinner dance er pardon mc
I mean dunner dunce no, no 05

mean dannerdance ahem danner,
dlnce shem-era-e- Now, folks,
you are about to put up with, the
'Sudsie Soap' orchestra play, at
this hour, dannerdunce Confound
it, I am trying to say dinner dance
music, but I can't say it. The
boys will play first thatsturdy tuna
'Sudsie Soap Forever.' Let 'er vi

jgfV.,.,,

brate, boys.
r

NotesOn fiports -

By F. K,
In the two games which

Steers took from Abilene th
were several shining lights (

both teams.
Hopper, the big forward for tin

Steers, showej he waa.aa assetto
his teamby his playing.
He pitchedgoals anf Intercepted
Abilene passes,playing an almost
perfect passinggame himself,

Hutto had a better eye for tha'
goals than he had a,week preyieu's1

at Colorado, and his itercpUnt
the passesot Abilene accounted,for
many goals for the Steers,

BUI Flowers, Phillips, Forrester,
andParduealt played,a beautiful
game, and especially the dribbling
of the Steersguardswas, far supe-

rior to Abilene.
On tbe other hand, J. and S,

Smith for Abilene play4 beautiful
games for Abltta,.ad enpeclally
was tha let erihooUnI
J. Smith brilliant. The other on
the Abjteaa Uuu played more-'-itf
teas see sjuiai. but it u (o nt
avaH agabut toe i$er,

.
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Idle Chatter
of

By LUCILLE RIX the
Probably everyone at the basket

ball gama Tuesday night knew
About the rabbit's foot that was in
.(CUUJK XSUKUB JIUKCIS UIU.IU UU3-'- ...

session.The rabbit from whem this.hard tlme u, femlnlBe nudl.foot was so deductedimitally wasencc-- Acd b th vbovsthcrcsupposed to have been caught in.. ..,.
thelgrareyard at mldnlght-but-Ii- ""?. i! '". " t00' slmpIy

Just caa't conceive of the proud i131,00 ov"'
owner,or any of her. erstwhile com-- 1 Isntlt peculiar how boys who
panlona being seen or heard tell of ,'aavo b!n avray t0 school, can
being In such place and especial-- come home, visit their former
ly not at midnight Anyhow, my
friends, this is supposed to be the;tnose teachers'disposition
medium,-o-f power behind the boys!day- - 'r instance, when
who were playing ball Tuesday;
night: We hate to say that the pep
quad is superstitious, but the way

they were holding to It each itme
Abilene,got the ball, we could hard
ly get tho idea out of our heads.
And, from all the talk, the same
thing took place at Abilene Thurs
day .only about'thirteen stronger.

Well, wo won't give all the credit histo the rabbit's foot we're- - giving
it to the cleanest, oest and strongest
basketball team in the state.From
the enthusiast! shown in assembly got
Friday afternoon,this whole school
Is behind them.We want to eee the
name'of Big Spring everywhere In wethe largest letters .possible so big
tnat everyone's eyes will sratlyi- -,
pop out. Of course it would
Diow II ail evesdid out.

An" now havesomething

form the
think that this

one, that

Don rttmc,
wg want everyone to come to see

two games; or maybe three,
with both ejes open and a Voice
that just won't be quiet. Let's win
those games, boys. Theia
whole school's behind you.
I have often heard that flowers

"had some influence over human
nature, but I had never paid
attention to- it until I noUced the
pot. plantsand ether speciesof veg-

etation that Miss Cox has in her
room. ,It seemsas though one gets
a little warmer- - and a little bit
more cheerful when he goes into
her room. Perhapsthat's why she
has a time having a class.
She'sbeenso cheerful' lately we
wonder If its the effect of the
weather or If the flowers bring
sentimental memories. Maybe
thats it and she's holding on
MB, How about it, Miss

Speaking; about and
superstitiouspeople the like
we havean idea that the thirteenth
person in some poor soul's car,
coming back Abilene, wasn't
the leastbit superstitious, but I
dare say whoever it might have
been must havebeen a trifle wear'
yhen he. arrived In his native vil-

lage. But that's what school spirit
flU

" "We have another good example
of this thing called school spirit.
It eecms half of the strong
er six hitch-hike- d to Abilene
Thursday to see the big game.
Some were fortunate enough to get '

a ride in a while otherswere
- less fortunate. One youth, seeking

be economical with las steps,
soughtto ride on some one's spare'

lirer and went well un-
til the the car saw him,
then was off, especially
the young gentleman. Well every-
one got back safely and soundly,

"fvea those who had to all of
the way back but they got to tee

incomparable game, so they
mere compensated.

We haveas our new presidentof
Vfce' Senior Clasa and former presl--

lent of the Junior Class of '23--

- scute other' --who
lire think will make a very capable
we,- Three cheers for the new
Mexy may be enjoy his new

Sjeaklng of the Senior Class, re
Kinds us that we must get the
tmount of graduation invitations
lat we. want ordered turned In.

had better get them as soon as
Msslble becausecome members of
Um class may have to send a few

them to No slam in-
tended, there is a-- possibility of a
riofe wide, you know; We don't
IsMgiM Uwt there will be any
fnml swount of order-s-i

Uik yr, because of that much
Jatked nf epfe!oB. It got us

.MtUss UMU "OM JleeUft' Chair.'
Or U BWjr he Mu MWastij four
Wt f Jhr lw ttt 'Sfcsfe'r one

1

a

a

FisherCo.--
Dellscr

JELS2S2SSJ

thing about depression someone is
always ready to tall; about It. Nice
subject, Isn't it? I don't think.

And another thing. Jn caso all
of the school didn't know It, the
Senior Class is sponsoring the

Choral Club that is to np
pear here sometime about tho first

the month. We'll need the
school's support we're count-
ing on everyone being there. If

managerwho was here to at
llend the senior meeting is in any.y representativeof the tvpe of
young men who are to apeparhere.

thlnlr - we , ,..o.

teachers, and completely change
for the
Sloppy

Smith and Buster Bell visited Miss
Cor and Miss Davis, they were the
very sweetest ',teachers In high
school. Oh we all need variety
and after all teachersare 'only hu-
man. Tl 1 always wonder vhat
thoughts ran through Sloppy's"
mind Friday afternoon he
was in Mis3 Davis' room shooting

collegiate line and Mr. Gentry
walked in. Sloppy must have for-
gotten that he hadgraduated,be-
cause' he blushed beautifully and

up from his chair quietly and,
with chum following close be
hind, walked right out. We hope

have many more visitors be
cause it makesit much cosier and

easantcrrfor those students con- -

with such personages as Kathryne
Anthony, Dorothy Vandergrlff and
Jennie Dorine Rogers as mem-
bers. And then have that
rare thing called mental ability
with Gertrude Martin, Carmen
Compton and Handley head
ing the list. But that isn't aU they
have Louise Flowers, Lillian
Crawford, Mary Louise Miller,
Edythe Ford and Louise Phillips,
five attractive and well liked
young maidens are also among
those present. Pauline Morrison
and Kathryn Phillips, graduates.
are sharing with these- - girls the
superstitious (?) honor of being in
the Lucky- - Thirteen. It has all the
ear marks of a great little club.
Well, here's to its success? We
hope on black cat crosses Its path.

Excs At Colorado
. o-- wr ivri

we dlf-the-

terent and something new in the
of Lucky Thirteen Club,

We club should be
strong is physically,

much

hard

out
Cox?

superstition
and

from

do'for'you.

truck,

to

everything
driver nf

everything

walk

We

pt

invitations

and

well,

when

his

they

Gene

exes attending A. & M.
get the prlre week for,being
the mast distant correspondentsto

IE Mm(IllSSy
Good grade (for

C0E
Lumber

Phone 813

Madcll Henry In
Ilola of Heroine

In 'Deacon Dubbs

Photo by Bradshaw.

'Deacon Dubbs," the thrcc-nc-t
to bo staged next Friday

night at the high school auditor-
ium, is a splendid vehicle for
Madcll . Henry, who portrays Rose
Raleigh, the leading female char-
acter, to apply ability she has
gained as a reading and expression
.student.

Miss Kcnry enactsa modest and
warm-hearte- d liltlo schcol ma'am.
whose love for tho hero, 13 con-
stantly swayed by the fear of the
villain, Kawdon Crawley, en ox- -

convict, who, by induced
her to become his "wife; and who
ws3 thought to have been deadbut
had been serving a penitentiary
sentence.

When Rose is about to lose the
old homestead, which is entirely,
mrrounded by mortgagca. at nuc-'io-

Amos Cr.lrmr.n, her . lover.
steps forward end makes thohigh--

and Stanley Lesterwould have the
general public of Big Spring to
know that thry, graduatesof the
classes of "20 and. '30 respectively.
arc also attending an Agricultural
and Mechanical College though it
Is not in Texas. These above-me- n

tioned Colorado Aggies were very.
popular in their high school days
here, and It will be remembered

h-- ,!, .r it,i -- .i.i, hii,
"""strcl to drama.

friends certain to
overcomes obstacles

have to get Rose for
the

termed of
Both these fellows aspire to

being Stanley will do
all in power allay the suffer-
ing of mammalian biped

known as the ru-
mor abroadis that Catchie will de-
vote curing the ali-
ments of the canine, feline, equine,
and bovine. Luck to

NaturalistOf
ColoradoDue
HereMonckV

J
Paul R. Franke, park

of the Mesa Verde National Park.
Colorado, will be the geust of the
Current Event Club of the
school Monday, March

During his stay here, Mr. Franke
will lecture in the high school,

on the subject of 'The
Cliff Dwellers of Arizpna,
Mexico, and Other Western States."
He has motion plcturcr ' eels and
slides his talk.

The hour of the meeting has not
definitely Bet, to J.

H. Smith, president of Current
Event Society. "It our hope,

he added, "to the '

schools of Big Spring and Howard
county an opportunity to hear this

speakerboth at a mati-
nee and night engagement."

UESOLDTIONS OF
we, undersigned,

have heardof the serious calamity!
of our good arid
George Brown, in tie loss varl-rlo-

articlesand other unmention--
ab !S( r Mnder and deepest
ptiiu mm cunuuience nercoy

and beloved) (?) mate, Pool,
Hart, Butler, K. Davis. E,

Beavers, Graham, Mrs.
Etter. Rabbit' Etter, ratty Wingp,

aoau Hnie 1 um extended. Signed; Hugglns,
Some Big Spring High School ner, Bonner, Boyle (your bereaved

Colorado
'this
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comedy,

com-
monly man,

time

naturalist

room

It seems that 'Catchie" Koberg.Cox, Coffee.

Neat,
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trickery

Whereas,

of

WALLPAPER

h cents
persingleroll
and

base) ,,ttx,,...,.Qcyd.

PARKS
Company

SBdasdGolW

of
GUARANTEED

Ready-Mixe- d White
Paint $1.96

(Regularly

Pr&byteriaiiWomenElect
Mrs. W. C. Barnett,Head

. Of Auxiliary- - for 1931
Mrs. Emory Duff Chosen Vice-Presiden- t; Mrs. J. L.

Thomas, Secretary;mid Mrs. C. P.
Rogers Treasurer

" for tho coming fiscal year were elected by the
PresbyterianAuxiliary at its business meeting yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs, VV. R. put-goin- g president?had charge of
tho meeting. In the absence
of the secretary,Mrs. H. S.
Faw, Mrs. Duff act
ed assecretarypro tern.

Mrs-'- .C. Barnett waa elected
president: Mrs. Emory Duff,

Mrs. J. Ia. Thomas, sec
retary and Mrs. C, P. Rogers, treas-
urer.

Ilia. E. L. Ban-kit- , out-goin-g

treasurer made her annualreport.
Reports wcro also given by Mrs. J.
B. Littler Mrs, W. F. Cushlng and
Mrs. C. P. Rogers.

The Auxiliary voted that the
three circles would the
women tho church In tho church
parlor on Marcli 1C.

The following women were pres-
ent: Frank Jones Roy TJu'ckcr, J.
L. Thomas, C. P. Rogers, W. C.
Barnett, W. R. Settles. Emorv
Duff,E. L. Barrlck, W. F. Cushlhg,
Ceo. W. Davis, M. A. White. It, L.
uwen, Omar Pittman, J. D. LltUor,
Ida K. Mann, II. W. Caylor.

FlltiU KliATIMi ILL
Fred Keating, director of tho U.I

J. Lxperiment Farm, returnedyes
terday from several weeks trip to
Wisconsin and Washington, IX. C.
Mr. Keating cr.me back with cold
and was in bed with soon
iter he returned. His condition

is improving today."

Mrs. J. a Nunnally is visiting
relatives In

.

Eat Charlie ' Powell's Golden
Crust Bread. Adv.

est bid, thereby returning it to Its
original owner Rose.

Amos Coleman, the hero, is ably
. . ,I I U.. CV1 II, ...- 1

i',m u,u e'". " een
e,;a locaiiy in cveryming irom

teurs of Big Spring.
iiesiue9 novelties or songs ana

dances b'etween acts that have
been arranged for, the Christian
church quartot, of Dr. C.
D, Baslcy, C. M. Shaw, Steve Ba-
ker and Virgil Smith, has been se-

cured to 'sing In several scenes of
the production. Special arranged
congs to fit the various occasions
have been worked up by the
quartet.

"Deacon Dubbs" Is to be present-
ed Feb. 27 for the benefit of the
ladies' auxiliary of of
Railway Trainmen to secure
for state meeting the auxiliary
to be held in Springnext Octo--

school publications. Tho staff and!b,ack-fa,c- e One
other in Big Spring high:'3 do pleased at the way
are glad to hear from these boysJhe to gain for
who only to look up on hcr happiness and

from snow-cappe- d seIt hcr love- - Merrill could be
mountains. ns a veteran the ama--

of
physicians'.

hl3 to
tl)o

while

his to

them!

high
on 2.

auditorium
New

to supplement
J

been according
the

is
however," offer

interesting
a
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Tickets will be put on sale
(Wednesday at Cunningham &

Philips No. 4 in the Settles hotel.
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Eastdth Baptist
W. M. S. Attracts

Many Members
The W.M.S. of the East Fourth

Baptist Church met yesterday af-
ternoon at tho church for' the sec
ond lesson in a study of the Bible
which Is being conducted by the
president, Mrs. S. H. Morrison.

The subject yesterdaywas "The
First Dispensation."

Those presentwere Mmes. R. A.
Biownlng, L. Q. Malonc, W. E.
llartln. W. T. Berry, S. H. Morri-
son, W. M. Peterson,J At-- Stewart,
L. C Vann, Otcno Stewart, Era
Stewart, Georgo II. O'Brien, N. ,D.
Orr, V. Phillips. Joe Phillips. H. H.
Hlggason, F. L. McCulloch, J. II.
Lewis, Hart Phillips, R. A. Hum
ble, J. R. Potty. B. W. Welch, Slim
Anderson, J. L. Moreland, J. M
Robertson, B. T GUI, S. B. Hughes,
C. N. Mesklmmon, O. F. Pressley.
O. R. Phillips. Bobby La Bcff, Ben
Carpenter, Misses Junnlta Jones
and Vera Forbes; the Rev. S. B.
Hughes and S. E. Earnest.

GOES TO DALLAS
Mls.--y Marie Hawk, who has been

attending the Metropolitan Busi
ness College, has accopted a posi-

tion with the David Hardie Seed
Co. of Dallas.

Midnight Matinee
Saturday,11:30 P. M.
Good to the Last Lauch!

& aWfcsV B k tL- -n:. V
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Only OneShowing

On our Used Car. Lot ith
and Runnels you'll find
unusually good Values in
carsthat are balng offered
at FAIR prices. .Come and
see them..we know you'll

' be pleased!

--Heaters

They're Good-J-Co-me and See '

These

1930 StandardBulck Coach ;1030
1028 Standard Bulck Coach , ...$493
1929 Dodge D. A. Coupe '

$529
1929 .Bulck StandardCoupe $648
1928 Pontiac Sedan $323
1928 Standard Buick Coupe '$392
1927 Standard Bulck Coach $297
1927 Chevrolet Coupe ,,,,. . $145
1928 Chevrolet Coach $195

1928 Chevrolet Cabriolet ;.' .$178
1927 Nash Touring ,"., jigs
1927 Master Bulck Coach $225
1927 Standard Bulck Coupe , $145

Webb Motor Co.
Thonc 818 10 E 3rd

llmmKix, --Ranrfes
I I mU GasTVPrices Like These

$ , -- $30.07"v , .
$ 80 Range .... . ., $53.40
$115 Range t $70.07
$ 70 Ttange . . j

Every
GAS HEATER

At A Discount
of

25 Per Cent!

BIG SPRING,
Hardware Company

jpiumetf 117 Main'

Flannel
Skirts

,,In new pastel shades
aro here in

FLESH
EGGSHELL

Sizes. TAN,
55 to RED
20 PREEN

ORCHID

i.95.
New Blouses, too( .$4.50

rfD 7& lyr

hiASHIOS
WOU INS WKA

MAI I.JUH.

VISITORS) FROM ABILENE
Ml, unit Mm TCllta rimillilf nt.,1

iirs. Ed Douthtt of Abilene came
In last evening to attend Mr. Gary's
funeral. Ed Douthlt wilt meet
them here. Mrs. A. E. Pool, Mrs.
Loula Hunter and Miss rattle
Douthlt, of Abilene motored over
today.

Last Times Today

PICTURE ES
CsHARLES FASiRElLfl.
andEsLBSSat BLARJSDa

STARTING
TOMORROW

dee,lis Fun
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Crystal
$1.50 per

couple

E'
HHOP AT KLMOS-- tn

DOBBS
HAT-S-

Ncw?,,.Ye...tho Dobbs Spring Hats have an alf
of adding your pergonal nppoarancd and yet give

-- you Just a might change from What you'yo been
v wearing...rolled and unnppcd brims In new chadea

of Brown, Tan and Grey.

. $8 and$10

Blnvo($k$$oiv
.

-

IMS,
"Xouf Man's tjtoro"

Episcopalian Women
Dcgin'Lcntcn Study

On fnJio'a Future

St. Mark's Auxiliary met yester
day afternoon to study tho remain
ing chapters of tho book, "Tho
Common Way," and begin their
Lenten study.

In tho absence of the president.
Mrs. J. S. Nunnnlly, Mrs. Thco

--at

CO Until March
H Your Car
Q with every Crankcase

4J

to

to

Uie Peiroleytn Bulidfim

Hnvo you purchs4
n Bates .Dtreet
Shirt? (Special
Price $1.05) J

Jones presided, Mrs, J. D, Biles
led Iho study of" "Tho Common

' ''Way." ,

Mrs. W. II. Martin.had cliargoiof
tho Lenten study, "India-Look- s 'to
Her Future," and presented:arvcry
Interesting "M.rs', Martin
was also hostess,for. Uib 'afternoon
and served calm and tea to tho'fol'
lowing, Mmes. Deo Hllllardi' John
Clarlio. Shlno Philips, V..Van ,aio-eo-

Theo Jonesand .J.-D- . Biles. '

DEATS "-

'15, 1931 ,
h

WashedFREE- -

Draining and Grease
Job...

Deals Storage Garage
Oa Scurry Between 2nd and 3rd

Ownerand Manager: Lcs Wliitalicr

at DEATS

Free Clinic
. Do You Want to Know

What Your Ailment Is? :

if

We nre especially preparedto dlagnoso your case"

Gallstones, Tumors, Cancers, Tuberculosis and Infect
tlons of various kinds. Wo don't guess. "

,
- f-.- r,

.-
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Dr. D. E. Whitenberg
Radionic Specialist RemainsHere ;

Another Week 7 '''",.
Becauseof Unusualdemand for his services.Dr.. Whltenbcrg will
remain In Big Spring anotherweek. Make, your date earlyia'rtd"
be esam'ned by hln. No oMlgatlopt . '.'

. M.

Drugless Practitioner
LICENSED' Bl' TIIE STATE OF OKLAIIOMA

adds latest electrical appliances and also a complete --..

list of v -

"ESSENTIAL FOOD MINERALS"

The sick and'so-call- incurable cases should investi-

gate our work before giving up all hope. .'- -

If yon do not understand "Radionic" call and we wUl --

explain fully this wonderful 20th century Invention.

tX-Ra-y Laboratory
)a

Full Line of riiystotherapliy .Locatedat 2fri W. Fifth

Lady Attendant Fhone534

l
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.'.co t

Long

$1,50 per
couple

Who's Coming

Ball Room
SettlesHotel

SATURDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 28TH
uAnd What Band"

"DON MISS THIS DANCE!
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